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as usual; before performing the customary and oonstitu-
ging and actin:tional duty of transmitting to you information of
la," and SW the affairs of the commonwealth, and recom-
orrando." Tit mending such measures to your consideration as
titulary the rLare deemed necessary and expedient, It affords
'.y Maretzek,'lme great gratification to tender to you my most
ing Don GuyStiendly greetings on your assembling at the seat

row evening of Government, and to welcome you to the coun-
great part or ell chambers of the State.
on has opei Our grateful acknowledgments are, due to the
ohs-succeseftßeneficent Author of all good for 'the continued

ORCHESTRA M • prosperity and well-being which everywhere pre-
. attracting fir, wails, for the abundance which has crowned the
be programm labors of the husbandman, for the general health

all classes of a with which wo have beenso signally favored, and
'come several nbytfor all the enjoyments of peace, contentment and

'"The Bear Dance Mfappiness withinlour borders.
-performed, and. Onr country has just emerged from the trials
bat Mater will ' and dangers of an unrighteous rebellion-and en-

"bitritOne,ltie tered upon a period of important political strut-
" Scat appeal* gle arising therefrom. Being convened as the

E asayira sal; representatives of a confiding consistency grave
Rawer duties and responsibilities devolve upon you to

larsikre d so legislate upon the great and manifold in-
nrop terests committed to your charge as best to sub-

haulm . serve the welfare of the people and advance the

..:day aftemm • honor of the State. The fullest confidence is
-•*ert Hall, at entertained that your deliberations will result
may be expls • beneficially and your public duties he faithfully

discharged; and on my part, permit me to give
(~ o. you assurances of zealous co-operation in all

0". your labors calculated to promote the .general
welfare. . . . .
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,tr. ,ee last eve! One of the most important duties devolvingt Wilkie Coll.l. 'upon the Legislature is the consideration of the
e, .duced. Ever ~ public finances. Such action should be taken for
• body who~,is 14, the provision of funds to defray the current ex-
h of ' the `'vl ' penses of the Government, the preservation of the

nortnigh far credit of the Commonwealth, and the speedy ex-
#' it,rather than tingnishrnent of the public debt, as circumstances

marked cha shall be found to require. These objects are of the
effective silt ' highest importance and claim the first attention

•• story, offers- of the Representatives of the people. ..:
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41,032 00

41,012 00

30,205;395 3.1

25,543,558 88

4,661,836 46

2,937,978 55

1,723,857 91

Apount of the State debt on Nov.
30, 1866• . • $35,622,052 16
Funded debt, viz.:

6 per
cent.
10an5.525,311,180 00
5 per
cent.
loans. 12,104,025 20
43 per
cent.
loans, 175,000 00

5.37,590,205 20
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Vroat which tb.duct
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sury applicable to
the payment of
overdue . 2.937,978 35

Amount redeemed during fiscal year
endirig &ire:tuber 3U, 1867

34,766.431 22

855,6A) 91

. ,Tbat the operations of the sinking fund linty
be elmrly.uuderetood, the following "recapitula-
tion" is quoted hum the report of the Commis-
sioners for the year ending Sept. 3, 1.867
Baltmee In Ft ilkingfund, Septtuber
-3, 1e67

Receipts in lund for year ending
&pt. 3, 1867

$2,752,351 77

3,355,810 G 9
6,7116,16:: 4ti

Disbursements :

Paid iu wrest.--
Loans' retie emed
Premiums
Domestic creditors
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1,-494,«(i9 st)

:575 00
76 00

4,370,250 o 5
Balance in fund 1,737:912 41
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nual proelathation of the Governor and report of
the State Treasurer, arisibri froth thefact that the
sinking fond veer wraith Ales on the first Monday
in September and the 11'sc it
'On the. ath of NovaAber . . To

year of the Treasury
prevent compli,

cations of accounts !Arid annual explanations I
recommend that th".t termination of the sinking
fund year be made, the *mine_
sury.

as that of the Trea-

The promPiP,Mle with which citizens of Penn-
ey Waal can' ,e forward last April and took the

the twenty-liffee million loan,
for upwards of thirty-three mil-rtilidusuit:itt,ein tgof

P:tay be considered a most auspicious cir-
enmsvance in the' financial history of the State,
and 'lndicates unbounded confidence in the geed.
faith and substantial credit of the Common-
Wealth. The foregoing statement of the finances
is set forth with pieasure,in consequence of their
flourishing condition.

In addition thereto, the balance in favor of the
General Government Pennsylvania's quota of
the direct tax levied in the several States for war
purposes and for cash from the United States,
amounting, in all, to nearly two miffionsof dol.
tars,-has been settled in full by the allowance of
claims for_ extraordinary expenses incurred by
the State during the war.

In consequence of the lapse of time since the.
remaining claims were contracted, the melt of
sufficient vouch' rs and explanations, and the
difficulty of finding the parties, some of them
being dead, by whom they should be made, ren-
der their settlement difficult, and in many in-
stances doubtful, the accomplishment of which
will, however, bo vigorously pursued and the re-
sults laid before the Ltgislature.

Passing from thiti general review of the finances
of the State, I cannot permit some of the most
prominent ideas connected with them to pass un-
noticed, because they clearly indicate the path of
duty in the orschurge of the Executive trust. ' It
is deemed prop(r to call your attention to the
fact that during the entire year a very large sum
of money is in the bet ping of the State Treasurer.
This sum has not at any time for years been less
thin a million of dollars, and atpreSent amounts
to considerably over four millions of dollars.
That it is unnecessary that the greater portion
of tidy money should be kept in the Treasury to
meet the ordinary demands upon it is obvious;
and that it should be withdrawn from circula-
tion is certainly a detriment to the business of
the community'. A contraction to the amount of
several Millions, as at present, cannot fail to
make its impreseem upon those engaged in mer-
cantile, manufacturing, agricultural, mining and
all other kinds of employments. This money, I
am Wormed .upon good authority,can be loaned,
with ample at eerily for its re-payment when
needed, for certain specified periods. at a rea-
sonable rate of interest, and the proceeds placed
in the Tr( usury for the benefit of the State,
which would not only be beneficial to the tax-
payers, by increasing the public revenue, but also
enlarge the accommodations tor business pur-
poses. If this elan were adopted, the with-
drawal of the circulating medium, by the pay-
int-ni of taxes, wow(' be so brief that it would
not Materially affect the public welfare. The
fund thus acquired could be added to the sinking
fund, and would materially aid in the reduction
ofthe State dt.bt,

union, which posSibly can be best accomplished
by the creation of a general Department of Edu-
cation.

1. •4stms,. it has taught the: necessity Of adhering
to principles in practice which we have hereto-
lOre only acknowledged In theory. It hasU.:deed
many thousands of our young men in the seicuce
of arms and infttsedamongAlrem a spirit of arlil-
tary ardor which may safely be. 'relied on la COY
future emergency; anti paved the way for the
establishment .of military organizations that
will prove a safeguard and honor to the State.
The Legislature. availing itself of these Leis,
should adopt a liberal and effective system for
increasing and,regulating the volunteer militia.
The law of 1861, though excellent in many re-
spects,does not meet the requirements of the times,
and alterations and amendments are needed be-
fore it can accomplish all the, contemplated and
desired objects. The minimum of men necessary
to form a company is entirely too high, and in
many places where smaller. companies would be
formed, it is impossible to raise them lb accord-
ance with the ratio established by the act. From
the report of the Adjutant-General, it will be
seen that there are now but thirty-eight uni-
formed companies in the State, comprising only
about three thousand men, whilst the suggested
amendments, which should be made as early as
possible, would increase these organizations. to
any desirable extent, and had torenew and keep
alive in our soldiers the proud memories of the
service and to preserve the military ardor born
of our recent struggles for national existence.

Serious complaints have been made concern-
:hag the neglect of the . educatiOn of thechildren
in the :11111;3 and poor houses of some of the
counties of the State. They :are permitted to
grow up •in idleness and ignorance, and
when Bent upon the world to earn
a living are better prepared to receive
lessons of vice than those of usefulness. The.
directors of these institutions should be com-
piled, by law, to send such children to the emu-
Mon schools, or provide propersehooltfor them,
and it should bo mad the duty of commonschool
superintendents to supervise and enforce the exe-
cution of the law.

, SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' SCHOOLS.
The last annual report of the Superintendent

of the Soldiers' Orphans' Schools was made up to
include the 60th of November, 1866. The appro-
priation for that year, extending from January
Ist, 1866, to January Ist, 1867, • was
insufficient to cover the expenses of
the whole year, and consequently those of De-
cember, 1866, wcte unpaid. The next ap prop da-
tion, under the present law, extends from Janu-
ary 1, 1867, to June 1, 1868. It was,
therefore,determined that,there was no
legal authority to apply any part of it
to the paymen tof expenses prior to January,
186;; hence those incurred In December, 1866,
ante tinting to $31,019 77, remain unpaid.

Hon. Thomas H. Burrowes, who wasappointed
Superintendent by my predecessor, continued in
(Abbe until May 1, 1867. when, under the act of
April 9, 1867, I appointed Colonel George F.
INlTarland, Superintendent; Rev. C. Cornforth,
Inspector and Examiner, and Mrs. E. W. nutter,
Assistant, who at once enteredupon thedischarge
oftheir duties by visiting and reorganizing the
schools, correcting abuses which had crept into
the local management of some of them, and in
settling arrearagesy which was done with zeal.
fidelityand commendable promptitude.

The present Superintendent reports the ex-
penditures for the eleven months ending Novem-
ber 60, 1867, as follows:
Education and maintenance r;,,;;11,889 85
Partial relief 210 00

El=
The necessity for a new arsenal, allording

place of sate deposit for ordnance, ordnance
stores and a magazine, is so obvious asto require
nothing more on my part than to call your atten-
tion to the subject, and to ask that authority be
given and an appropriationmade for the purchase
of a site, and for theerection of suitable buildings
for the purpose indicated.

E=l

Clothing furnished 1,9 8 children, in
ndvanced schools ' ,7,1157 ',., @MEI

:Making and repairing clothing,
frieght, &e N,350 1

General expenses 6,751 tie

Total amount, from January 1, to
December .1, 1867 MEM

The expenses for the six months, from Decem-
ber 1, 1867, to Juno 1, 1868, are estimated by the
Superintendent, as follows:
Education and maintenance of 1,850

children, in adVaneed schools, at
$1•i0 per annum

Educe bun and maintenance for 500
children in primary Schools, at
$125 per annum

Education and maintenance of 1,050
children in "Homes," at $,105 per
canon,

Clothing 1,850 children, at $25 per

$1211,500 10

...1,-.CM 00

ol 12.100

aunt; 11l
navkletring pupils, salaries,

00
',,97.5 00

Estimnte for six months, ending
Jute 1, ilitis 21'2,075 00

•

Ti'llE DAILY EVENING BITTIETTN.-PIITI,ADF,T,P7O-1..

Agreeably to the requirements of the act of
Assembly, entitled "An Act to authorize the
(lovernor to transfer to the Reynolds Monument
Committee unserviceable and condemned ord-
ham e," approved March 7, 1807, I caused the
(min:lnce in the arsenal to be inspected : and
turned over to the Committee for the purpose in-
dicated five condethned six-pounder brasseatmon,
weighing in the aggregate three thousand set en
hundred and forty-eight pounds.

wilturersing as rapidly as cipanmktances
permit. The appropriation of ii6,060, to which
the commissioners and limited; ,is 'inadequat.
for the ()Nein Contemplated. The lowest bid for

the contract was e8;200. I join the Commis-tioners,therefore;inrequesting -anadditlonal
alll ropriation of three thousand dollars, to, be
used, or so much thereof as may be necessary
to complete the undertalting.

Your patriotism will dottlitles give a favora-
ble response to this request. and the enlightened
people of the Commonwealth. rising above Bel-
fish and partisan feelings, will sanction such ex-
penditure for the erection of this honorable
memo Tito, A State that has been prodig- d of her

millions in the employment of her physical re-
sources and in the performance of every .noble
and disinterested set which philanthropy could
suguest, cannot forget her gallant sons whose
suflmings and sacrifices for their country have
never been fully appreciated, and whose remains
repose among strangers, in a foreign land, with-
out a stone, however rude, to indicate their last
resting places, or distinguish their graves from
those of their fallen enemies.
111'11IAT, 01, DECEASED 501,1)1E11s THE HARRIS-

BURG CIOIEIEItI
A communication from the board of managers

of the Harrisburg cemetery is herewith trans-
mitted, to which your attention is invited. The
subject of which It treats, relative to the burial
of deceased soldiers during the late war, is

worthy of legislative consideration.
CHARITAI:LE INtiTITUTIONS.

The Pennsylvania Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb, the Institution for the Instruction of the
Blind, the Training School for. Feeble-Minded
Children, the Northern Home for Friendless
Children, the Houses of Refuge, several
Salk rs' Homes, . and other similar
charities which have received aid
from the State, are, according to the reports
of the principals and superintendents, all, in
theirdifferent spheres, aceomplishingl7lllAl good
for the unfortunate classes for whose benefit
they were established.

fit:tailed accounts of the affair:3 of the Penn-
sylvania State Lunatic Hospital, at Harrisburg:,
and of the Western Pennsylvania Hospital, it
Pittsburgh, will he found in the reports of the
trustees and superintendents. Both these insti-
tutions, aswell as others In the State for the care
of the insane, are crowded. The infirmaries for
the hospital at Harrisburg, for which appropri-
ntion was made last year, with a large number
of additional wards. have tea erected,
and will be ready for occupation during the
whiter. • A liberal appropriation fbr the Western
Hospital was devoted to the erection of buildings,
on the Ohio river, seven miles below Pittsburgh,
known as the Dixmont Hospital for the Insane.
The ,great increase of population renders neces-
sary the establiShmenti , of other institutions of
this kind. It is estimated that the ratio of the
insane, is one to every thousand per:fiats, and on
assuming the population of the State to be about
three millions five hundred thousand, we have
about three thousand five hundred insane. The
hospitals in the Slate afford accommodation for
only two thousand. Hence therearc fifteen hun-
dred for whom no provision is made, and many
of them are languishing in the county prisons
and almshouses.

Ill"i]tE. CIVIL CODEA glance at the condition of thir Treasay will
show that at least four millions of dollars might
now he loaned, and at four per cent. would'
realize the handsome sum of $160,000 per an-
num. Or nearly the whole amount of the bal-
ance now in the Treasury might he rendered

Soductiv e by being invested hi the bonds of the
tate, bearing six per cent. interest. even though

purchased at a premium. Or, it might be in-
vested in United. States interest bonds, which
would be available at any moment a necessity
might arise for the use of the funds. If that
amount Were exchanged at par for United States
ten-forty bonds, bearing five per cent. interest
in told, the product would be at the rate of
t 200,000 per annum, in gold, or, at the present
value of gold, '206,000 in currency. Besides,
the finds would tot become "depreciated and
unavailable" by lorg continuance in the Trea-
sury. A law for this purpose could be passed,
apt cifying the method by which the unneeded
money of the Treasnry may be loaned, anthos;
rizing and empowering the State Treasurer, and
each others as you may designate, to execute, or
curry out, its provisions.

Your attention is also invited to the fact that
the salary of the State Treasurer, now only seven-
teen hundred dollars, is entirely disproporfioncd
to the duties and responsibilities of that officer;
and that the amount Of the bond, eighty thousand
dollars, given by him to the State, is ,equivalent
to no security atall, under the present system of
placing, unconditionally, the entire nimbiof the
State In his hands. -The only security,is the
incorruptible honesty and integrity of the Trea-
surer. Suppose that when there is in his keep-
ing millions of dollars the incumbent of that
{ace shOuld be tempted to become a defaulter!
Bow tasily could he st cure to his bondsmen the
amount for which they would legally be liable
to the Slate and appropriate the balance to him-

ir! For years, it seems to me, the Treasury of
the. State has stood, as it were, upon a volcano.
Examples all around iterintqw the fallibility of
man. arra how frequently and easily he is swerved
trent thepath of rectitude and honor. Even many
sol its it to the most elevated positions and en-
joying the highs-t. confidence of the public, arc
ottt a found to yield to the temptations that sur-
round the na 'rho desire for the rapid :iceman-
lc non of wealth; the thousanes of schemes pre-
sented to excite the enpiehy of human nature,
aid the bens t-S of public murals, engendered
by !he escape of Um guilty from punishment,
have so demoralized ptiblic sentiment that It
way be considered a wonder—almost a miracle—-
that P. ems) ivania hits so long escaped from the
calamity that might at any time have happened,
or that may hereafter happen, by the roWiery of
her Treasury, anti render the suspension of the
peynd lit of the interest upon the state debt, for
u tinge, inevitable.

holm performance of my duty, I have fore-
warned the Legislature of a danger as respects
her Minuets, rut no common magnitude. It re-
mains for it to determine whether this danger
shall be averted by prompt and efficient legisla-
tion and the Treasury guarded against the occur-
rence of so great a calamity.

Total actual and estimated expenses
for A:vet:teen months, from Jauu- \ :
my 1, 1867, to inue 1, lm(N ..$1;37,:19;) 1)2

Or, at the rate of C410,02.7) 80 per au
mau.

From which deduct total amount ap-
propriated for Fel enteen months,
at Ci150,000 per annum 1:45,833 :ifl

And a deficit for seventeen months
is shown of 141,561 6:1

Or, at the rate of $D94125 80 per an-
num.

Add the amount •due for December
186f; 31,019 77

And it exhibits the total deficit
from Debember 1. 1866, to June 1,
186e, to be provided for by tipecial
appropriation 172.(111 .16

I do not deem it inappropriate here to state
that if the bill which passed the House at the

session had become a law, making an appro-
priation of $450,000 per annum for-the orphans'
schools, it would have been sufficient to have
paid the total expenses. .

The estimates for the year ending June Ist.
186:). will be found fully set forth In the report of
the Superintendent. From that report it will
also 1 e Seen that there are in operation thirty-

ine orphan schools and homes,having in charge
n nv' rage of two thousand nine hundred and

thirty-one pupils, for the year ending November
30, 1867, at an average cost of one hundred and
fort}-eight dollars and forty-three cents per-
annum.

These schools have doubtless reached their
maximum numbers. Sixteen years being the age
at winch the orphans cease to be, chargeable to
the State, and they will henceforward decrease in
the lolloi%ing ratio, NiZ.: 374 will reach that age
lo 1866, 329 in 1869, 348 hi 1870, 103 in 1871, 479
in 1872, 460 in 1873, 413 in 1871, and 314 in 1875,

there probably will not be more than
360 remaining in the schools. Should the term
b.. 1 educed ,to.lllteen years, as has been proposed
by some, fully one-fifth of the munber now in the
schools ea Quid cuter upon trades or business
wifhin the past year.

..No calculation can furnish an estimate of the
benefits and blessings that are constantly flowing
from these institutions. Thousands of orphan
Children are enjoying their parental care, moral
culture and cducution4l training, who otherwise
wf,uld have Buffet ed'poverty and want, and been
left to grow up in idleness and neglect.
Many a widow's heart has been gladdened by the
protection, comfort and religious solicitude ex-

tidedto her fatherless offspring, and thou-
sands are the prayers devoutly uttered for
those who have not been unmindful of them ht
the time of their affliction. In makityrnthegene-
rous disposition it has done for these destitute and
helpless orpbans,the Legislature deserves and re-
ceives the heartiest thanks of every good citizen,
all of whom will cordially approve a continuance
of that beneficence. In shielding, protecting and
educating the children of our dead soldiers the
Legislature is nobly performing its duty. Those
children era not the mere objects of our charity,
or pensioners upon our bounty, but the wards of
the Commonwealth, and have just claims, earned
by the blood of theirfathers,upon its support and
guardianship, which can only be withheld at the
sacrifice of philanthropy, honor, patriotism,
State pride, and every principle of humanity.

.IGRICUI.I UItAL cOLLI;GE.

'ATION.
The report of the Stiperintendent of the Com-

mon Schools exhibits a full view of our excel-
lenhs:t sum or public instruction, which is widely
diffusing its blessings by securing a sound and
substantial education to all the children of the
State. A brief summary will give an idea of the
immense proportions it had attained and the vast
amount of of which it is capable,

At the close of the year the number of school,
districts in ihe state was 1.889; the number of
schools, 13,4h5; graded schools, 2,117; school di-
rectors, 11,b34; county, city and borough super-
hitt iidents, 68; teachers, 16.523; pupils, 789,889;
the cost ot tuition; *3,028,066 70; building,sl ,262,-
7:18 68; contingencies/ $7011.675 33; tuition, build-
ing and contingencies, $5,081.539 71; and the
ana,tnit expended for all purposes relating to
bact)ifi, $5,1611,750 17. - .

Your aito talon is particularly invited to the
want ofunifotniily and constant change of books
in mi. public schools. These are matters of seri-
ous ingonlienl4 lice and needless expense h, the
;t or, and might easily be remedied by judicious

12. isle thiii.

The act of Congress of July 2, 1862, gr4rted
land scrip to the several States, to be apprepri-
:tied to the maintenance of colleges, whose
leading object it shall be to give instruc-
tion in the sciences whichminister tol ag-
riculttire and the mechanic arts. By the re oof
apportionment, adopted by Congress, 70 ,000
acres fell to the share of this Comnaonwe lib:
The act of Assembly el February 19, 1867, ap-
peomiated the benefit of the whole of that g an t
to the Agricultural College of Peunsylv Wm
w bleb has thereby become subject to the Siper-
vision and guardianship of the S tate. I then 'ore
invite your attention to the organization and
condition of that institution, as exhibited by
the president of the board of trusttA in his
report for the year 1867, which will be Uid be-
fore you. The 'commissioners appointed\tu the
Legislature to sell the laud scrip 4avo
completed the sales, which muountto
$.1;;;,,18t ; so. In accordance with the Act ()Ms-
sembly, the one-tenth of the proceeds has
been applied to the purchase of sites' for
"Model cud Experimental Farms," and the
residue hive sted asfolloWs i e 126,000 in Milted
States 1)-20 bones; S2O,fOU m Pennsylvania war
loan, and $235,000 in the Pennsylvania boas of
1867,

The college has bee'n thoroughlyre-organized
in older to wake it fully respond to the obi ets
and requirements of the ribleif—Congress an i to
the educational interests of the industrial el -es.
and to meet these ends It now gives course of
instruction in general science, agriculture, e-
el:m[l1(111 ;ad ehII engineering, metallurgy ,ndtminifig, ancient and modern languages, nd
military treiles, employing a faculty coin , is
hag six professors and two instructors{{ iu
the college department and three instructors
in the grammar school. This importantOtt-
cationiireirfterprise in the interests of agricul ire
aril the mechanical arts deserve favorable co 'd-i
matron..

The chief aim of our system of common
FtIIOUIN IN to pl;:ce the advantages of au educa-
tion within du reach of all the children of the
temnioewcallh; and when it is considered that
in0 lligenee and virtue are the principal safe-
in of our institutions, this system t ar-
t; claims thefostering care and wise guidance
ci lie Legislature.

he grad( d schools have largely increased
du: g the past year.. The system established by
the State was design( d, ot only to furnish instruc-
tion to our youth in the elements of knowledge,
but Atli revcr practicable. to impart to them an
education in the higher branches of learning.
Itis multiplication of grammaraudilligh schools
ghoul:(, therelore, receive every encouragement,
for they are necessary to perfect the system and
Enable the State to avail itself of that talent which
itLru in the cottageo:of4be-poer--emite-as-fr—-
eout nthi as in the palaei a of the )101.

feud schools cannot, exist without good
te, die] s, and good teachers can 0013' be obtained
by using the proper means to prep ire them.' Re-
cegbizing these facts, the „Legislature of 1857
lr Ns( d a general Normal school law. dividing the
'State into twelve districts, and looking forward
fo the establishment, in each of them, of a.
Nein: 45114411. According to the provisions. of
this 111 V tour of these set/pots are noworganized,
the prosperi ,us condition of which is exemplified
by the fact that Iwo thousand one hundred and
cillbt:,• lit rttWi'llts attendati them daring the

yi Ur, of Whollt forly,sbC gradllated. EIIIIIIMMI. •
.

..
.

_

1 , ourtun , olhaes and thirty-two aeademies i • An adequate preparation •in time ;of
Dore n+sdr r, ports to the School I)epartutent Po ,c 0 is a preservative against ;the
during lie prat ), lir, Such juatitufioussupply piebabillties and contingencies of %var. Thlkoft
a great I nhE a want, as the cumin iii tletl4lol 7( Petard axiom was not sufficiently realized the-
1.,) pt, u, is la t ( on,petent to perform the whole . fore the rebellion, fur, when it, broke oul, it
N%I.Jb (4 ',palm Niucution .;X State 'requires taco out,(l the nation. wholly' unprepared. - Hail It
Cl gel,4 1 oi., ctoturi• in all the wallo of liti , asLi en otherwise, thtewat which continued tun gh.
1%4 II 1.1. in IN. 1 iotes,,lon of ,eaching, :mil the per.: a pi, tiod of lour 3 ears, and coat the country 11.
h (.7lin, 4 i the ~ so to Of public sch.,ol in,o eel ion nom. of treasure, kandrills of thousands of 134.
is iii of the s iti 6t .init nublut4 obik:cis of I-gisla- and au incalculable amount .of Hufferiu pad
Lion. All of the difießnt Institution, of learalag li +Jilt wou'd have been of comparatively , Wort1N(.44(1 be- stn t.g. hefted and their tisefulniss iu- duration, if not crushed in Its incipiency. That
creased by bringing them together lu it closer Nvar,,however, has not been -Without ft,s Uslfill

In Thd•t the Legislature made an appropriation
for the purpose of having prepared and published
a complete history of the military operations of
the State in reference to the late war. My pre-
decessor appointed Samuel P. Bates Esq., for
the purpose of consummating the provisions of
that act, who proceeded to collect the ,necessary
materials and to prosecute the work.

Although the country has again been restored
to peace, the people continue to feel a deep in-
terest In all that relates to the struggle which so
recently convulsed the nation. In the prosecu-
tion of the war Pennsylvania, always among the
first to answer the country's call, gave additional
evidences of her devotion to liberty and to the
natidn's glory. Over three hundred and sixty
thouiand of her sons stood in the ranks of the
Union array. Many hare fallen, and
nearly thirty thousand, by wounds and dis-
ease received in the Held, repose in death. To
commemorate their heroism, and preserve their
names and perpetuate the record of their deeds
are among the objects of the work in progress.
In its pages will be found an account of each and
every military organization of the State: the
officers and men of whom they were composed.
the name of every individual, with his place of
residence, time of muster, date of discharge, and
the special acts by which be was distinguished,
as well as of the dead as those whO have survived.

TRANSPI MTATION DEPARTMENT.
The Department of Transportation, created

during the war, has accomplished its purpose.
and ceased to exist by the determination of
the Legislature, expressed in the 'appropria-
tion bill, approved April 11th, 1867. The
report 01 the Superintendent shows that for the
year ending November a), 1867, the whole num-
ber ofclaims settled and paid was eight hundred
and eighty-two: These were for the disinter-
ment of the bodies 01' deceased Pennsylvania sol-
diers on distant battle-fields and transportation
to the homes of their relatives, and the total ex-
penditures were thirty-two thousand five hun-
dred atd thirty-nine dollars and forty cents.
There remain unsettled one hundred and twenty-
three claims, amounting tecabout four thousand
dollars, for the payment of which and some un-
settled transportation, an appropriation of four
thousand five hundred dollars will be required.

All the papers and business of the Department
have been transferred to the office of the Adjutant
General.

STATE AGENCY
During the war a State Agency, for the ex-

amination, adjustment and collection. free of ex-
pense, of Military claims, was established' at
Washington, for the maintenance of which the
Legislative, with commendable liberality, has
annually made the necessary appropriations.

In January last, Col. John H. Stewart. of Al-
legheny county, was appointed Agent, std Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Wm. A. Cook, Assistant. After a
faithful and efficient performance of its duties
until 31st of October, Col. Stewart resigned in
consequtnce of domestic afflictions, when Col.
Cook was promoted to tiff the position, and Lieu-
tenant-Col. J. Copelan appointed Assistant.

During theyear enuing Dec& nffler.") 1807, one
thousand seven hundred and eighteen claims have
been settled, and three 'hundred and twenty-one
Treasury certificates collected, amounting to
e'2113,669 43. Two thousand one hundred and
twenty-nine new cases remain unsettled, the
most of which will probably be settled by the
30th of June next, at which period
the appropriation terminates. When
this is exhausted, the liepartment will
have doubtless fulfilled its mission, and tin doc-
uments and papers can be transferred to the
AdjutantGeneral's office.

The reports of the commissioners appointed
under the act of March 12, Istf7, to investigate,
the transactions relating to certain cemeteries are
herewith presented.

The work at the Gettysburg cemetery is pro-
gressing, but with less expedition than was eon-
templatej, in consequence of the difficulty Of
procuring such blocks of marble as were re-
quired for statuary. •

The appropriation of three thousand dollars to
the cemetery at Antietam has been withheld, as
It appears from the act of incorporation by the
Legislature ofMaryland and the resolutions of
the hoard of trustees, that the rebel dead are to
he Interred within the enclosure and to be hon-
ored with the same memorial's as the Union sol-
diers who are there buried.

The custom has ever prevailed to specially
honor those in death who won specialhonor by
meritorious lives. The monuments reared to
the memory of departed worth bear ample testi-
mony that our people have not been unmindful
of this custom. But where were such memorials
ever erected for men whose actions were infa-
Mous, and who perished. In an ignoble cause:
Who would glorify the treason of Benedict Ar-
nold with suck monuments as have arisen to thememory of Washington? Who would dare to
Insult the loyal heart of this nation by proposing
to lay, side by side, in the same sepulchre, the
body of the assassin Booth and that of Abraham
Lincoln ? No loyal man would take the heart-
less Wirx and the other demons that presided
over the prison dens of cruelty, starvation and
death, and the executed conspirators against the
nation's illustrious chief, and deposit them in
the same tomb with the patriotic men who sacri-
ficed their lives in' battling for "the right
against the wrong." Yet it LS proposed that
the loyal States construct cemeteries for•
their heroic dead, and then_ desecrate them
by the burial therein of those who prosecuted
against the country a warfare which for its dia-
bolical ferocity is without a parallel in the his-
tory of eivilization,and even to erect monuments
to their memory! Carry out this purpose, and
what inducement can be hereafter ()tiered to the
lify al citizen to fight against treason, when he
feels assured that should he fall in battle the
traitor's grave will, be honored equally with his
own ? •

The (4111E0 of the Union was a holy one, whit
oppus it must have been its eon-

verse. To one side alone the glory belongs.
This was not a war of nations but of treaima
againSt loyalty. It was a etinttst of rebels who
would have drained the lire's blood of the gov-
ernment which bad nurtured and protected
them, against its patriotic sons who fought to
save 11 . from destraction'. It was a
war carried on by the defenders and
promoters of oppression against the friends and
loVers of liberty and theircountry's integrity.

While there Is. no reasonable objection to
giving decent sepulture even to the rebel dead,
those who consider them deserving of honorable
testimonials may bestow them. Itis our duty to
render honor only to whoni we 'believe honor is
due.
AION umnyr oremisHo SOLDIERS Or Tin;

ILEXICAN WAR.
The commissioners appointed under the act of

the Legislature, approved April 22, 1858,-. "to
contract for, and superintend the erection of a
monument to the memory of citizensof Pennsil-
vania who were slain or lost their lives In the
late war with Mexico," have contracted for the
crecticn of a Monument, in a pmmitumt portion
of the Capitol groundS, and the work is pro-

Pursuatt to the first kection of a joint re,mlu-
Don of the Legislature, approved on the loth of
April hist, lion. David Derickson, W. Niachy
Hall, Esq., and Wayne M'Veigh, Esq.. were
appointed to "revise, collate and digest such
public acts and statutes of the, civil code of this
State, as are general and permanent in their
nature." Thesegentlemen have commenced the
work assigned them, and from which the follow-
ing benefits arc hoped to be derived:

First—The correction of the redundancies,
omissions, repetitions and inconsistencies of the
existing statutes. •

R.epad—The framing of general laWs as sub-
stitutes for the innumerable local statutes' which
for many years have comprised the bulkof the
acts of Assembly and occupied the attention of
the Legislature to the detriment of general legis-
lation.

Thicd—The conferring upon the courts many
powers now exercised by the Legislature, and
which, it is beliesed,will greatly relieve that body
by decreasing the demand for special legislation
and allowing ampler opportunity for the consi-
deration of the public interests.

The gentlemen comprising the commission
have prepared • a large number of
bills, most of which will be laid hos
fore you at an early day. The
most important of these, which the commission-
ers in harmonywith my own views, are of theopinion shouldreceiveearly and favorable action
of the Legislature. are those relating to corpora-
tions, the poor, public highways, railroads, est
ideuce and interest. The others, with, perhaps,

a lew exceptions, might be left untmted upon
until the entire work of revision is completed.
The enactment of the bill on corporations into a
law, at :in early period of the session, would;
doubtless, servc to prevent much legislation that
might be called for on subjects which the bill it-
self contemplates and for which it makes ample
taco islet). The It Ile relating to the poor and
to public bighways demand early attention,
as the laws now in force on these subjects are
so numerous and diversified tha t scarcely any two
counties in the State are controlled be the same
law. and it i- earnestly t woe desired that they re-
CViVI• the cattiest practicable -auction of the Le-
ftist:l:roe.

The conneiss:oners desire to be allowed, so far
as possible, to complete the work and present it
as a symmetrical whole: rather than iu (14 t 4c'eal
tepts, and :express their opinion rel .tips to the
time requisite for Its sill factory compl 4tion,
They ask a repeal of so mach of the, first section
of the joint resolution asexcepts from their labors
-those statutes rev'sed, codified and enacted tic-
(lt r the resolution approved March a:;, lsan,"and
an antendmi lit of the fourth section, so as to ex-
hid from "two" to dir, e years the time allowed
for the completion of the work. The proposed
amendments will give them control of tue whole
body of the statute law, and such allowance of
time as they deemnecessary for its satisfactory
revision. The accumulation of our public
statutes, during a period of nearly two centuries,
can hardly fail to present a confusion which it is
eminently desirable should be corrected; and the
only practicable mode of accomplishing this is
the one indicated by the resolution of• the list
Legislature. and having confidence in the gentle-
lileD selected for this work; It is due to them, as
well as to the public, that they should not be re-
stricted, either as to time or by exceptions, which
would prevent a perfect and desirable embodi-
ment of public statutes.

The task Is one of more than ordinary magni-
tude, x:tquirjclg deliberate consideration, critical
acumen, an carafull comparison and arrange-
ment, together wlfit high order Of talent, literary
attainments, legal research and energetic indus-
try, to bring it to that perfection which its im-
portance demands and the Legislature intended
and will doubtless expect.

MEE
The Auditor General, Seeretary,of the Com!

inonviealiit and State Treasurer, appotukd by
the htture at its last ,sestiou to revise and
digest the tut laws or the State, have discharged
that duty. Their report will be submitted at an
early day, and I bespeak for it that careful ex-
amination which the importance of the subject
tit serves.
PC111.14! N1a141; TO RE GIVEN OF cEnTAIN raLLs

Your attention is also invited to the acts of
3lay 13, 1857 and April 2, 1860, (Digest, p 13.)
ta 'lulling public notice to be given of the appli-
cation for all private acts relating to real estate
and for outs of incorporation. The wi-dom and
justice of these are manifest, and their enforce-
ment cannot be otherwise than beneficial.

At the last sePSIOII certain bills were passed in
"C bid] large numbers of eitizemi were deeply inte-
rested, the responsibility for which, alter the*Ad-journment, but few members could be hind
willing to assume, or even to admit any know-
ledge of their passage. It is expected that every
legislator should be acquainted with all that istranspiring in the legisk,tive halls. - He is not
simply chosen to -pjAre his ertain._hill.-iihicli have been called to his individual attention,
but to be constantly on the alert to frustrateevery act that may have a tendency to Jeo-pardize the public interests. To plead ignor-
;Mee after a real or Imaginary wronghas been
done, is to acknowledge a want of attention to
the Oust reposed by his constituents. OLIC bill,
the.authorship a intim owledge of which -has been
generally disclaimed; passed both brunettes of the
Assembly, and was sent in due form, with the
signatures of the proper officers'for the Execu-
tive approval, and in -several instances•bills were
passed end sent fur approval in dupllettd. All
such hasty and careless legislation shonld be
avoided, and the members td the saession now
about to commence be enabled itt its Ouse to
give 'an account of their participation in every
act, however unimportant. The Legislature,
coining, as it does, fresh from the rinks of the
pecple, should set an example in economy,
retreneknent and reforni: It is .the custodian
of the public interests: and' any unnecessary ex-
travagance orprodigality ht tne -expenditure Of
public money is reprehensible.' It was a matter
of cant men notoriety' at the last sossloc that a
number of subordinate officers, in both branches'
of the Assembly, were appointed, to- atom

salark s were paid, and who were ner ,„
rein at their yosts, and rendered IM service to 4,
the State. plaetice . has. been ronphaticiliv
cot denined by the i re=s and the people, :„,,i will
not be continio d by any Legislature widenmeans to acquire nereputation for a faithful per.
fOrtnialee 01 duty.. Your at ention is relater.- ;e.„
fully invited to the law ou this subject HS vaa.,
tabled in si•elions fifteen to eight, en of the eat
approved the 7th day of May. 1855.

A venue:it %To ,Ns.

Your attention is'direcb d to too practice ofwithholding the annual appropriation, bill until 0,
the latest momenta of the so ssioo. in the pawl,
estimation greatImportance Is attached to tin&
bill, and no action of the Legisl dare underg,,es
a closer ormore careful scrutiny. 10 provisions
Concern the entire community, and In their en.
netnient too much caution cannot be observed.Last year the appropriation bill; was not
passed until the lust night of the session,
when it was hurried throUgh both branches of •
Legislature, and on the following morning pre- etseined for approval, without affording thnefor 14,'
the necessary investigation, and subjecti„4 the
ENa cuthe to the alternative of ri frnit,g It with all
its imperfections. or suspending, fur the ensuing;
year, the indispensable means for the interact/nig
of the S'atu liovernment. It is, therclOre,
fleetly desired that the appropriation bill be
taken up,discussed and passed al a sufficiently A,
early period during the session to enable it to re.
ceive that thorough examination which its jai-
portanec demands.

PEngUISITES Or OFFICE.
Very many et lions complaints hive been made

for Main' years past relative to the disposition of
the (kink wffich annually accumulates n'amt the
Capitol. This scans to have been regarded as
legitimate perluleites of certain attactitis of the
several legislative and other dcpartinents, and
has consequently ltd to practices winch shouldbe prevented. It is alleged that valu ,ble property
has thus been taken pos,..ession of and appliel
nersonal nses, or sold for mere nominalsums'urd
the amount obtained privately alp/ °patted. A
remedy for Ibis evil istoallow no IPTifItAteo wbm.
ever to any of the employ cis of the government.
Salaries, sufficient in alf cases for the services
rendered, should be spproprintrit, beyond which
no other cc insider:Won ,houht be atimvert t;
adoption of, this principle would remove the t.temptation fOcr young men in the dopirtunnts to
resort to improper practices, All the pohn,•
property, of every description, as well as 111,.:
buildings and grounds, should be Owed
charge of the superintendent app dritvl for thatpurpose; chosen for his' known integrity and
general capability, slid required to give sufficient
bonds for the faithful periorniancc r)( his 111111,:3.
All property and minctial rot nvf (or
use. it uperintendent should tie required to
at public sale, end pi,ty over the proceeds to the
State Treasury.

0.%11,101.11) 7.A v.
The subject of a general r.llnt d Itw has long

lien agitated, :led although it ii." found opiei-
nt 1eVi übjcetiOrin h ,vv toren urged against

whilst argun.th al-CUlLlTainte in its favor. It
seems 11apos5ible that any p.rrvou c w receive in-
jury from Its adoption tvlui,t ii , benetit, may is
felt by all classes of eil,izehs Even the chartered
comp.miea have no reasonable g,oueds for oppo-
Fitton. The Mumtiou f'dthe pi 4,9 4,
to depth, them of an:. res:e; right-or franchises:
but to secure to otters the same privileges and
opportunitieB for couipetithm. It wo,li oplm hew
avenues to diAant nm,rkets; improv- the valm: of
pronerty: give new impulse to I illtil:,.ratkni; putanditiotal lands ander eultivttlo,; • oti iv;
trade. tigrieulturt tulnuftetuo
arts to increased energy; furnish gre tier iaduce•
meats and facilitie- for trivel .41:d add Co oar
i!everal prtspt ray. Other 81.1tes iJ Lye tried the
experiment with sausfactory r. suit ,. and there 13
nu reason R'bv Pennsylvania stmUld do =t I1l;t;,rd
in the grand march of pcogress and Improve-
nu it.

Next to the importance of creating additional
railroade on the Iree principle, is the redo •tion
of charges for passage and lreight to minimum
rates. This is a matter that conairres every in-
dividual. Transportation will increase in quan-
tity inproportion to the reductiou of its cost,
and as the facilities increase awl tle• cost tie-
CrilaS4 s, the more rigorous will be the develop-
ment of our Industrial resources. ittiiro ,ds will
derivemore benefit from In." than from exor-
bitant charges. The increase of travel and
treigirririll be vastly treat. r to (n the increase ofexpense. The transportation of a loaded car
costs but little more the n ibat of one that is
empty. In the matter of pass tigers alone, It Is
roast liable to suppose, that the lo(ve:',,,`te rates of
fare. the greater will be the ranolainapersous
to avail o.cm:selves of the privilege of railrold
truhrportation, The save Id tilt, in reg trd to
freight; for the et gine that draws a halt-dozen
cars, can with vearly equ d facility propel a
larger bomber. Jloreov, r, the ['Mid th tt is
werhtd to its tittle .st capacity anal uccessirily,
at very reduced rates, acquire gee tier proats
than one that transacts but dsmdl portion of the
barite-re for wltich it is COW 1,. to t: The
t asst , Ili of uhiterto rates ior pats-gingers
ant freifiht, t.o 4ratittat4ql t,, h• protiti,l to
all ioauf diatcly iutyreoted In tile a..t• and :on,ltt.:t
(.1 src6 at rio would be prodw•i:Vl• of iloC:d.A.
b• !Alit iu ler ,st titlig the prie- tit tool,

et, mid all the nects.,.iti,- , of It i•, to e:wery
citizen of the Commonite,,itie

r
'My attention 1t is (salt e.,11,1.1 n t:,t, (-abject of

1111-IiNpICI., Mid 7.0 import:lit tt ,, s it aopear, that
deem it worth* of tit° r.

of dollars are in
thc d States, in insuranic, Add the :t uod.it
is being rapidly increased. To 14 n .r 1 the hiLet ti
of in4niers.ocir laws are .e. tad di (reiore

net d a thoroirgh revision. L - ir.r.e
lisl.eu in seteral Of our rimer niill ^l
t•llet e sful have their operiti rr= idly. cue iu-
surr.n(e couipanies acting u, tier the r, econin cud
a respi et and coellilidiec! vir, WA .1(.1...!,.1 . 1
to those of Putit.s)ltania. Notl,t por-
tion of the in-urline, business ot New York is
rr 1:11• in this State, Bowe of o uricri have
recently at:olistied their ity.,encies ili ti..v York,
Lec:,ure, as the 3 say, no Ow' rot 4lit insure iu
a Pern.sylviinia coinp::ny, in reuse laenee the
laxity of our insurance laws. Tae polieies of
nirny organizatlotis, under oar lir -caul tw.‘, are
511(:co to be worthless.'and although th y are

failivg, others eh inviter
are starting into existenve. Wit a few mouths
live the insurance companies have ftilvd, one of
wh.i.ch had issued policies to otter one million of
dol]ark, and oilier serious defections are of fre-

t ciecurrence.
In view of these facts and the costly experience

of tie people. I would lecounneect the est thlkh-
ntent of an Ito-wanes WI) Lmuent, souilAr to
tl Oa: in New 'lurk aud MassaciAuset..,s, that shall
have supervision and emit; 01 over all comp oil 3
showed to transact business- within this Stat...
Such csaietnient is required fir the security of
our cltizt.i.s. Millions of dollars urc paid out by
them annually for in.uranee—mush of it antler
such &cult:stances as to render it he possible for
a private ibuividual to know whether the gnat-
psny to which be pays is or is not reliable.
t awful supervision, by u superintendent up-
poi tcd by law, and published report:s of the

t 'at under oath, would prevent lunch hiss and
fraud.

'1 he security of the companies themselves re-
quirt san Insurance Depar, [tont 1. p, ople de-
totmd protection trout 'until wee, !runt ;old
insolvatey. Consulrit, tile dsorinct'i journals,

lind that as a genet al-. this g, Pen vaula in-
surance 'companies ale acquiring :ill timativiable.
rei.o la, ion abroad, atlectioc: the Loiem• and good
name of the 6tate. Toe groat of the.
proposed deportment, 010101 be tr But
in cnllliteilinti with it then.] intuit lie Icon salluient
to (UV( r all its It ”itimate i•xig•wies prevent
its treamittg u burthen to the I.l.Hionouweultit,

Complaints hr.ve been laid t' lore toe by the
emienult le 01 gaelurturlarge chit-s. and t rum a
stmt of duty and respect to them 1 bay' the mat—-
t r I•efert ou. It is statod that they have no
ndipoul ter satiefactory utede tat redress for al-
It eu inipoeitions ut the gas eommoties. •To
what extent these eoiripla bits n it would
lie.tiliTicalt to aLuertliin, hut that there,...ls_vaase____
for sonic of tht to mny prolorly to interred from
tie number, intelligence and teipeeta ty, of the
rat s by'whorti tiny tire mote. There is no
r aeon why ouch a elate of things stiould continue-
to t atnt, 40114 the P °pie, through their repre-

ta Mos, have an easy anti einotual remedy.
The Legislature of a neitthhoring.State has

ert ated the ()thee ut Inspector of gas and gatifine-
Ms. A hilt might be enacted emitting a. similar
position in any city in which it may tie r equire d
in this State, and such arrangen'tv»ts made as.
would ensure juetlee to COlif,lllllulS 311 d prOdU-
Ccrs without being itu expense ti; the State. .

STAI FOIL it I, CA I.ITOI, AT WASIi tN(ITON

Accompanying this will be tolled circular
from bowel ournierribers of the Si Imre arid Houser
of lirpreserif never r of the I'nite.l States relative
to au act ot,Ciungres, passed July 2, 18th, invit-
ing "each and all of the States to provide and

unisb rl:tthl • Or tHr onz,..ll"texeceding
oin number for each State, of deceie NI per-

sons who have been (likens thereof, lord 'illustri-
ous for their historic renown, or drool

lel.l or eolloriev r cr r. Iv{ melt
titan tcrthilie Io in. tti "WI V Of this na-
tional commemoration." Thu intention is to

anainlied vac the Ni.ttle p eqc. J

XLtI Congress—Second Session. •
• WAgmtawrgis, Jan. 7.

• S rasa:l:vs—Mr. Crimea(lon-to or, Hunted the st mime' tI
or the Assistant Professor of the Naval Academy ter 'to

increnne of the Pp ,y of Noval officers,3 " Mr. wililanin (Oregon) promoted a Joint mollifier, pee-
'Wing for the itatuatinent of the accounts of acting Col-

:, lertore of Internal Revenue. 'Referred to the Finance
Commlttee.

Mr. Stunner (Matte.) presented a bill to abolieli the Ins.
trict Court for the Ittostern District of Texas, and t. ex-
tend the Judi diebon of the Coed of the 'Western District
over the whole State. Referred to the Committee on the
.Jediciery.

Mr.Wilson (Mane.) prevented a bill vacating certain ofti•
.CO!iu(I,01.01, empre'vering the Constitutiena I :an.
yentlon to fin the same.

Mr. trirLett (I tregen) ',repented it bill to amend the ox. •
• Utica laws of internal reverme, and for other purposes.

Jleft rred to I. Finance Committee.
Mr Pomeroy (Kansas presented iirnemorial In regard •

to OHM it Of P xecutore of: the Indian Chief John hef ts.
',Referred to the. Contittitteeoll

Mr. Ilarlan (Iowa) presented a bill to emend the act fix. •
ing the rights of volunteers , ne part the army. so us to give

officers proper' rank, including the marine board. Re-
l., rred to the "wore Mee on Military Affairs.
l; NO. A bill Inc,. jamming the English Lutheran Chitral

of NVitehlegton. Is. I!,
Mr. 'I rumbull (111.) presented et bill to Incorporate the

Yiryt Prisbyterlan Church of Warthington, District of
Columbia.,

Mr.Trumhell nellr gl up the Joint resolution annotating
as regents of the Anitheonlan Inetltuter'Fbeo.D,'Woolsey,
of Connectlent:Wm. It. Astor. N. Y.; John O. McLean,

, and Peter l'srker„ of Waehington. Adopted.
Mr, tw inner (Muse.), reminded the Senatethat the bill

for the further security of equal rights In the Dletriet of
Columbiahad been vent to the l•reeitiont on December 10.
'l'he President having felled to return it, he now asked
Leave to introduce a bill precieely

Mr. Sherman euggeisted to refer to the Judiciary
Committee. itmight be that the bill was now a law of .
the land. After turther debate on that point by Meteor.
Johnson, F.dniurine, Drake and Sumneauntil the morning
Lour bud expired, the 1,111 was soreferred.

A rerc,lntion by Mr. Davie (Ky.). instructing the Com-
tnittet on Commerce to, inquire into the expediency of
regulating farce on the various Itallroade In the United
states, was referred to the Committee on Commerce.

The et/eclat order being the bill to repeal the intermit
revenue tax oncotton, it wan then taken up.

Mr. Conkilog(N. V.), withdrew bbs motion to rostpone,
paying that be glutted, at a proper time, press the amend-
mentconfining rumpenelon to one year.

line question recurred on Mr. Johniton'r amendment
exempting the crop grown in 1867. and remaining in the
bands of prodncene.

Mr. 'Williams moved an amendment exempting all
cotton remaining unsaid In the handsel produeere, when
the act takes effect, providing that no tax heretofore col.
iected shall he refunded. Lost.

Mr. Johnson's amendment was also lost, And the quer
lion recurred on Mr. Norton's amendment reducing the
tax oncotton grown alter POI to 1 cent.

Mr. Conkling moved to amend by confiningthe wee p
Hon to the year iti

Messrs. JOargsola, ERELLSICIRUTREIT and PATTLRZON.
of New Hampshire, spoke In favor of the repeal, and
31r. MORRILL, of Vermont, against it.

Mr. Davis, of Kentncky, spoke at some length,
• claiming that it the North would keep Its spoon out

ofthe Southern (Del, the South would goon he re-
constructed and prove that, free negro labor had
been a failure.

Mr. lielolrroa, of Indiana. replied that the reason
the Northern upon war In the Southern dish was that
the South had once put its spoon into the Northern

elieli. The negro might have been meths lazy by
freedom, but that evil would beremedied, lithe South-

. ern vi hitea were thereby !mule indirstrions Ile pro-
reviled to support the justice ot at Wort a reduced

ir tax.
Mr.Bowan') eupported the amendment of Senator

"Morton lie eon d riot vote to give to the South priv-
ilcgee be wan con:pelted to deny his own conatitu-

a; cuts: and be inquired of the Chairmanof the Finance
Cominittse. (Mr. Shermae) whether provision hodr been made for stipplying the tidbit occasioned by re-

': moving thin MX ?

Mr. bitnitatega replied, instarmingteeveral portions
of she esurnated expenses of the got crnmeut for the
la-t lineal year that would be reduced, and the whole
would not exceed probably ma es or S gerfltaatare,

eo that r. ongrereriinr..t now stately throat off $lOj,OOO,llM
of taxation.

Mr. llowann inquired whether that committee bad
considered the pr,yriety of discontinuing thepayment.
of the war debt I it u, e present

Mr: said a 1,111 to that end was now on the
table.

Further debate ensued between Meaare.
and W ikon.

*j. Mr. MorstoN would accept the amendment bat for
the fact that he belies,eel it would open a door to
baton ,.

Mr. CORBETT. of ()moon, spoke againat the amend-
r.

meetof.M.r. Morton, which was then lost. Yeas, 22;
nays, ea.

Mr. t' ris a offered hi' emendment. and
Mr. Siltat'Uti roil It was the earn, proposition :Is

that of the senator from hiaryland, which had been
'4 voted down.

Mr. Corsnusu sent tip and had read by the Cleric a
etreulas, which he said had' been gent all over the

t( Smith. proposing. he raid, to do far mute effectually
what Wad otopoaed by the amendment. The dca;u-

fj dated Anew,: a, Ga.. propmeal., on the part of
t' lies echel V. Johnson and uthere, ts., get dainisthrough
j the Court of Claims for taxi- paid on the crop of

awl—one-half to the producer and one-half for ex-
:: penees end remuneration. Tht• amendment was !oat

An amendment by Mr Mot:Tors. making the tax
In lava one:ball cent. and thereafter onecent, was lost.
Yeas 21: nays tit

Mr. Cosemail renewed hie amendment exemptin:
cotton grown in J'-di, which wan adopted--yeas 21,
nays 91.

Mr. DRAKI: offered en amendment declaring that no
'further proviesone of law are reoultaal to authorize
the collect on of the tax atter leia. Adopted.

After a diecneaion of Its necessity by Measire. John-
mac and Drake,

On motion of Mr. Mrdrun.a. of Vermont. a proviso
was addt d exempting from duty cotton imported be-
tween April. IS a., and Aprll, 1509. The bill then
passed is Committee of the Whole, and the ques'ion

• was on the (fret amendment, exempting cotton tgrown

in V.:0 ,, which war debated, by hieeere. Witaans,
t: :Howard, Buckaiew and Cameron, and adopted by the

following vote:
Yeas -Messrs. Cameron. Celia, Chandler, Cole,

Conkling. tot necs, Cragin. Edmunds. Fessendan,
tilt -Imm Harlan, Howard, Howe. Murrill of Ma:ne,

of Vermont. Norton. Patterson of New Hamm
shire. Rerneey, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton and

as Messrs Bayard. fluckalew. Corbett, Davie.
Detoo, Doolittle. Fowler, Frelingbuesen Howlers in.
Johnsen, :florae!), Morton. Patterson of Tenneseee,

i'• Poi ,nerot Rose, Sattleiturv. Sherman. Van Winkle,
AVsiliante, and Wilton -

Mr. Drake's ameed meta to =secure theresumption of
tax titter Rats Woo adopted.

Mr. Morrill's IMe amendment removing the ditty

eonforetell tmOI,OI Impr.r.ed 1,41.We..!11 April; Rine, and
Aiirtl, lanit, was adopted by the following vote :

}seta—altars. Cato. I, (Ih:uglier, Cote, Conklin:.
C'orm's'. Corbett. Doolittle. Drake, Peesenden. Fow-
ler, Henderson, Dow eri. Mu, ,ran, Morrill of M tint.,
Morritl of Vet nelfil, lturtum, PaVcrg,oti of New
Ile nipeli ire. Patterson 01 Tt:unessee, Sherman. Stew -
art. (unmet, O hayer, Vrtu Winkle, Williams, and

i'sen--e I.
.Vroe.--3lesare. Poickalew. Cameron, Davis, Dii.on.

bitt.r., Joh! top. ti,rum. Pomeroy. Ramsey, Saute:-
here, Tieton, and Wade 12.

The bill was then pact el by the following V01,C9 :
Cattell. Cole, Corbett,

Davis. Dix at, Doolittle, Edmunds,
Frelinelotycen, Grim.-, Johnaon. Horgan,

Mould (Me.), Noortu Patterson (N. LI ). Patterson
(Tenn. ). Ross, Saul-bury. Shernitur; Van Winkle, Wil-

-1 liame, moat,.
Alcoa.- Messrs ,. Cameron. Chandler. Harlan, How-

rind, Howe, Morrill tVt. t, Pomeroy, Itameey; Stewart.,
Thayea Tipton. Waele-12.

tj Mr hfortTos stated that he had paired off with 31r.
1 Hendricks.: The S orate then adjourned.

ilot se.-Mr. Cobb (Mo I. offered a resolution in-
etructing the Cermet tee on Military env!,
to. inquire Into the expedieney of putting th.•
olficers of the Fiftieth Wi,corasin Vq)unteers

on the moue footing in reference to the three month;
extra pa) proper, es though they had been mustered into
the pet vice of the I d States at the time of the pa-e.-
age of the act granting each extra pay to certain officers.
Adopted.

Mr. ilopkiue (Wig.) offered a resolution instructing thin
Committee on Public bands to inquire iuto the expedi•
ency f oubjtcting to entry, under the Homestead i.aw,
and offeringfor sale tied pre•emption for actual settlement
dilate unsold evennumbered sections and parts of sec•
-tun of _public tondo remaining unsold along the lines of
railroads, where the odd-uuntbered sections luiv•-• been
granted or reserved to aid in the construction of railroad,
_Adopted.

The Speaker presented a communication from the
Secretary of the Treasury, tranomitting the report of the
Special Committee on the Revenue. Referred to the Com•
ntittee of Ways end Means.

Also, a communisation from the Secretary of the Into.
vier. IIazsmitting t miles of lettent from the Secretary of
War ad interim. and General lialleck, relative to the
survey and bringing into market of the Londe of the t'eu-
nsula of Alatka. Referred to the Committeeon Potato
Linde.

The bill to facilitate the payment of ooldiers' bounties
came tip as the entinished buoinesto of yesterday. All the
amendments were witlidrawumnd Mr. \Yachtsman; ( And.
Proposed no a hill directing the Secretary of
the Treaeury to employ by transfer or otherwise
a Kant:lent nnwber of additional clerk
not less thou tiftv in the divleidn of the Second Anditur'd

• (Mice in the Treasury Peanrtusent ; furnishing informa•
tion to the Pay conotentieneral to reference to soldiers
claiming bounty under the act of July, It to be con•
tinned MI long as nece,oury, and preference to be
;given • in this mulles. meat of clerks to discharged

soldiers and enilret a, Also, directing the
Seerttary the reasury to provide
aidequoto ittid convenient rooms for all clerk' employed in
that business. Also, directing the Ar,iitallt TIVIIOIIT ut

ew York to pay duplicate checks on notice of the lose of
the original. •

Mr. Arnell (Tenn.) asked Mr. Waeliburno to accept an
no,endnient traron'crrint; the claims of colored soldiers for

-ttlicirliounty_and_back_pay_to theFBreodinon's urean.
Mr, Yttchlittrue (Ind.) deelfiiiirtiThlkiwtire amraidmiatt-

to he offered, tun; presseda vote ou thesubstitute, which
teas /,greed to, and-the bill posed.

Mr. Pike (Med, from the Committer on Naval Allah's,
reported hack a joint resolution anthori7.ing the
r•-'eer.ott of the Navy to diimoSo of ouchi
tiron-elnd vessels toe • in ,his opinion tire not
required by the interest of the oervire,at u price to be de.
terniined by appraisal, tobe made by a Board of not ICBB
than live Naval ofileero, two of whom Hindi be engineers.
-.Report* to be made to Congress ,as rustles the ve2sellitre
['old, of the en:mad realized from such saes' and of the
potties to whom they ate

Mr, Schofield •tPa.) moved an amendment providing
thet the proceeds of the cults Audi be paidinto the Tree-
:stay,

sir Washburn° expressed a desire to have tutor.
]nation He to the untidier and 1131110, prices, tie„ of &un-
cle&belonging to the Navy, saying that ho was sati,tied
2116re bail been the greneeot Ablltief, in the WllOlO Igietnet44.

Mr. Woe& tN. V.) suggested that the vesselo ehould be
cold at public omit toll, BM Board fixing their minimum
prices. lie thought that comets nuccooary to protect Bpi
government.

Mr. Pike (Me) stated that thisbill applied to 54 iron-
clad vessels that a ere now laid up, of these thew were
at League Island. 91; New Orleans, hi; Mound City, i;;
.Washington, 5; Bost .u, 4; SanFrancisco, 2; New York,
43, and Philadelphia, 3.

Mr. Maynard (Teen.) inquired so to who were expected
to be the pu chasm s.

Mr. Pike said it wait manifest that it wart the interest
cf the Governmentto dispose of thole. vessels. A bettor
clam could be produced in case of neceogity ; for in addi-
tion to them, there wan a number of ire:nautili on the
Mocks which could be completed in a very ehort
time. Lest year there had been apprehensions of a

• Onionybetween Trance and /Weida. and Ilan%) hail

THE DAIL
Immediate*. reinforced its navyby the purciouie of two
of our largest sized iron clads ; now some of the smaller
in were Euro% e and Sooth America were in trouble or

opprehensioa of trouble, and wished to purchase sortie
of the moth r Vepsels, and npplication fdr that purpose
had is en 'undo to the Navy Department last week.

Afttt.furtherdebate the Writ resolution was passed.
yeas PO.nay $

Ti;, house proceeded to the business on the Speak-
er's table, and disposed thereof asfollows:

The Stellate jointreso'ution authorizing Ad-
miral Thatcher to accept a decoration Dom the ictit4
of the 'lunation Islands, woe passed

The Senate joint resolution limiting contracts for
stationary and other supplies for the executive de-
partments to oneyear, was referred to the Comm'. tee
0/I Approw lotions.

The Senate jointresolution directing the Secretary
of the hderior to suupend, for forty days, all work on
the Jail to be erected in the District of Columbia, was
pasted.

COM 3IL'NICA TIMIS
Also, communications from the Secretary of War,

ael Interim, transmitting the report ofMajor-fienend
(;. Thomas, in thecuse of Milliken. in response to
u resolution offered by Mr. Arnell. Laid onthe table.

Alen, a communication from the Semetary of the
Interior, transmitting a communication from the
Commissioner of Inman Affairs relative to the great
destitution of the Sioux Indians, near Devil's Lake,
Dakota Territory. Referred to the Committee on In-
dian Affairs.

Also. from the Secretary of the Treasury, trans
mhting a communication from the First Comptroller,
with the names .of deputy collectors and assistant as-
reSSOM whohave performed the duties of collectors
and assessors, "in response to a resolution offered by
Mi. Hopkins." Referred to the Committeeon Appro-
priations,

Also, areport of the officers of the Quartermaster's
Department relative to SouthernRailroads. Referred
tothe Select Committeeon SouthernRailroads.

The BITAKEtt announced that ,he had appointed
Messrs. Garfield of Ohio,Poland of Vermont, and
I'ruyn of New York, the .egents of the Smithsonian
Institute, for the present Congress.

I'BRBONAL Exti,srisTiox.
Mr. VAN Wveic, ofNew York, rising to a question

of privilege, stated that his name appeared on the
journaland in the C/lobe as voting yesterday against
the,resolution to censure the President. He had not
been present when the vote was taken. If he had been
he would have voted in the affirmative.

SMITIISOMAIY INSTITUTE.
The Senate joint-resolution for the appointment of

Its for the SmithsonianInstitute, Messrs. Theo-
dore D. lo olscy of Cincinnati, Wm. B. Astor of New
York, M. McLean ofNew Jersey,and Peter Parker of
Washington, was taken from the Speaker's table and
Fused

Mr. SCHENCK, from the Committee of Ways and
Meant., reported a bill to prevent frauds in the collec-
tion oftaxes on distilled spirits. He said that it was
in advance of the generalaction of the committee on
the eubject of the revenue lawn, and was reported
now out of the conviction that this was a point upon
which immediate action was required for the best in-
terests of the country.

The bill provides that from and after its passage no ,
distilled ephits in bonds shall be withdrawn or re-
moved from any warehouse for the purpose, of trans-
portation, redistillation. rectiticatiou, change of
package, exportation, or for anyother purpose what-
ever, until the full tax on such spirits shall be duly
paid to the collector of the proper district; and it re-
peals all acts and parte of acts inconsistent with it.

Mr. beiteack addressed the Housein explanation
mid advocacy of the bill, and said it virtually does
away with the bonded warehouse system; the effect of
it will be. in the first place. to release legitimately. if
ever at all, the distilled narks now in the bonded
warehouses of the United States. We have ascer-
tained that there are about 400,000barrels, amounting
to twenty mililori gallons, thus locked up. On these
twenty million =Was the legitimate tax would be

10.000,040. Tneretre, therefore, $40.600,000 in taxes
vatting to be paid, which may or may not ever be
paid, depending on the removal of this whisky from
these hooded warehouses.

The effect of the bill will be, that the bonded ware-
house system will run Reed oat; or, to use a familiar

" odra"on the remrival of these eaters-
sin• lots of whisky and the payment of the taxes on
them. There is another dash of warehouses--ware-
house at the distillery, from which no whisky,
aft er made and subject to taxation, can be removed
until the tax is paid, SO that, virtually, there will re-
mainno warehouse whatever, except the warehouses
at the distillery, and those only containing liquor, on
which the tam urn be paid before the whicsky is put
on IN. market.

The Special Commissionerof Revenue is satisfied
that there is at this time no more than 50,(X70. (510
gallons produced subject to taxation; prior to the war
St isknown that about 1003190.000 gallons were pro;

eluced, but fi'c&y large proportion of that was used
iii ilia arts, and especialty in the manufacture of va-
rious burning fluids. Petroleum furnishes now the
bs-is oil which these articles aremade, and to a great
extent has doneaway witle the production of distilled
spirits for that purpose: and on the other band, we
ale satisfied that the production of whisky for Can-
t emption by drinking lase increased since the increase
-of the tax.

We makea distinction between what is called, legiti-
mate distillation and illicit distillation; there are illicit
es'ablishments on a small scah scattered throuch the
country, in the cities, in the South. and elsewhere,
producing whiekv, the product of which is not even
it tended to beknownto the officers of the law; but
even the a hole aggregate production from this quarter
has not, as we thank, a very material effect on toe
revenue of the country. It is the distilLation appa-
rently legitimate. under licenee. at known estalffieli-
menta where the officers of the law are, which produce
whisky on which no tax 19 paid to the government,
that has caused whisky to be brought down, below the
possibility of anybody competing in its production
who payshis taxes regularly, as he ought to do. One
of the means by which this is done is by taking ad-
vantage of this bonded warehouse system. When the
whisky is removed trom bonded warehouse A. at the
distillery, it is removed under a transportation bond
fr out that point io be reported to a collector in some
district at a distance. and there accounted for. Does
it ahulys get there:Very frequently not.

Mr. Schenck went on to give ilinstrations of the
made in which frauds are committed by transporta-
two in bomb

Mr. Eita:ren addressed the House for some time in
favor of a measure which he bad already introduced,
awl which be explained to the House.

• Mr. sc HENCK moved the previous question, and
nnder its operation the bill was passed.

111r.Pesos:. from the Committee on elections, made
a report in the contested election case from the Fret
CongressionalDistrict of Kentucky, closing with a
rese;utien that Symes, the contestant, was- not ma-
dded to the aut, and that Trimble, who holds the
Ctltitlcate, is. He said that Mr. McClurg. one of the
n.enihers of the committee, dissented, and the report
we laid over for future action.

Loeax asked leave to offer aresolution instruct-
ing the Committee on Retrenchment to report a hill
providing for a bureau of civil ell, ice, to prescribe
thedu.fee, q ualikatione, salaries, terms of office.
4,1 the employee in the , various departments of the
government.

aia, Hens, of Indiana, objected.
COMMITTEE Or THE WHOLE.. _ .

The Bons,' them at ten minutes past. three. went
into Commmittee of the Whole on the State of the
I,:nion, Mr. Dawes in 11w Chair. and was addressed by
IUI. CAM", of Oh* in 'aver of paying the national
debt in legal tenders. Mr. Cary said that whatever
diversity ol opinion existed in the House tu regard to
the public debt, the House was united in opinion that
the debt must be paid to theutternmst farming... The
nation's honor must in noway be imp ached or com-
promised, and nothing must be done to impair confi-
dence in the integrity of the national character:
nevertheless the mad dog cry of reuudiatloh should
cot deter any one from carefully considering and dis-
cussing the subject.

If the present Congress should authorize it. and he
hoped it would, the issue of 015,000,00 u of Treasury
certitirates, receivable at par for taxes audgovern-
ment dues, and made a legal tender, and should issue
them for the express purpose of redeeming, that
amount ofbuds now redeemable, orany others in the
future not payable in gold, it would certainly be no
greater breach of faith than that which had been al-
ready thine. This enormous debt bad been incurred
upon a paper coinage standard, and it must and should
be paid in the same coin in which it had been con-
tracted, and this conformed in all respects to the terms
of the original contract.

The Committeerose, and Mr. PATNE, ofWisconsin,
offered a resolution directing the Secretary of State to
furnish copies of correspondence, be., on file in ref-
erence to the claim of B. W. Perkins against the Rus-
sian government, arising out of contracts for ordnance.
Adopted..

The tirnanna presented a communication from the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, relative to the
mode of taxing the Shaker Association at, New Leb-
anon, New York, in response to a resolution offered

•by Mr. Eldridge. Laid on the table.
TheHouse at 4:15 r. u. adjourned. .

From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
By AtlanticTelegraph.

LosDoN? Jan. 7, Evening.—The steamship
Cambria, from New York, arrived at Southamp-
ton, at 3 P. M., today.

Consols 92 for money and 92jn for account;
Erie -18;4'; other securities unaltered.

FBA:4 KFORT, Jan. 7, Evening.—Five-twenties,
7(1, 1,.c.

P.1.1:19, Jan. 7,Eveaing.—Rentes are strong.
AfffEl76o-1-4— Jan:'- 7-'--Evening.-Cottert•- • caster

and unchanged. The Manchester advices are un-
favorable. Whcat..l6s. 3d.

Sugar .p.riet and steady,. 4..

Destructive Fireqtt Chicago.

[special Denpriteh to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Cutcmlo, Jan. 7.—A destructive .fire occurred
this morning at nine o'clock, destroying the Far-
well Hall, une of the handsomest cilificesin this
city. The fire originated in the dormitory.

The building Is owned by the Young Men's
Christian Association, by whom it was partly !
occupied. In ten minutes from the discovery of
the fire the building was completely enveloped
in flames, the walls falling on all sides, making a
total ruin.

The weather is intensely cold, Causing the fire-
men much difficulty.

Ole Bull, the violinist, gaye an entertainment
in the hall last evening,- and was to have given
another this evening. f- •

The building was erected and. owned by that.
Young•Men's Christian Association, at a cost of
nearly $200,000. The insurance reaches about
ono hundred and thirty thousand dollars,
equally divided between eastern and. western
companies: •

EVENING BULLETIN.--PHIL
k'row Washington.

Wan IN, ;TON, ital. I.—The Gounnitteeft nnFor-
eign A !fairs of the two Houses ilitA e bebre therii
Ellli(ry pal,ers in connection with the. Ham; in-
t( ;mittOnalmine exhibition, which will be
opened -00 the Ist or June, - and Closedtoon the 31s of October. WS. This exhibi-
tion •is . organized by the society of the
Ilavre Exhibition, under the patronage of the
Emperor Napoleon, the ' Prince Imperial, thp'
lihvre corporation and of a General Consulthig
Committee. The programme includes models
and drawings of wooden steam anti sailing ships,
iruit temetructions, misting, rigging, sails, pre-
servation of naval constructions, ship goods,
produce, vessels and implements for fishing, &c.,
and, in tact, everything connected with marine
pasuits.

A maritime and International congress will
take place during the time of the exhibition.
Foreign productions will be received in the build-
ings from March let to May-lst. They must be
addressed to ;Mears. Mohr, Nicole 4; Co., general
agents of the exhibition, with whom exhibitors
must arrange for the. carnage, unpacking, ship-
ping, &c. -

Public Debt Statement.
WAsnixoToN, Jan. 7.—The following is the

statement of the public debt:
pEnT I:EANING (NON my:m:9r.

5 percent. b0nd5...5201,029 Soo 00
6 ptr cent. bonds, 1667-68.... 14 600 951 PO.

Do do 1891 283.676,690 00
Do 5.20 bonds 1,873,804,750 00

Navy Pcnrlon fund. ...... . 17,091,000 00
---$1,890,102,091 80

DEI:T IiTALING crrEnnticr INTEEMT.
SIX per cent. bondn....- $20.713.000 .
'f bre° yearconpon interest notes. 96 2.44.780 ,
Three year 7.70 notem... .. . ..

Three per cent. certificates D,2415,000
-- SIM 491,20

MATI -r.rD I•EIsT NOT PEESENTEI , loftvATMEs r.
Three year 730 toter due .

Auguet 15, 1m67 /82,0r-,850 00
Compound Interent Notes,

matured ,Tune 10, July 15.
Aug. 15. Oct. 15, and Dec.
15,1867./ 9.552,810 00

Texee Indemnity 80nd5..... 257,000 00
Treanury Notem, seta of July

17th, 1861,and prior thereto 162,811 64
Bonds. April 15111 1842 54,061 011
Treanury Notes, !,larch 4,180 716,192 00
Temporary Loan 2,674.815 55
Certificates ofIndebtedneee. 31,000

15,871,640 81
•

PEST REARING NO INTEREST.
C. S. Notes .... . .43541E1,127 00
Fractional Currency 01,597.583 86
Gold Certificates of Deposit.. D31,015 80

407,851,290 85

Total debt ...... ...... ...$2,642,626,263 4
Amount in the Trcaeury:

Coin... .... ..... .......... ....$1033,430,253 67
Currency ........ 15,770,640 71

1:11.W.663 38
\ Total debt less cash in Teeneury.....82,508.125,650 10

The foregoing is a correct statement of the
public debt as appears from the books and
Treasurer's returns in the Department on January

1868., H. McCur.Locrt,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Maine Legislature.
Amu,Ta, Jan. i.—The Legislature has elected

the following officers: Adjutant-General, John C.
Caldwell; Secretary of Suite, Franklin M. Drew;
Attorney-General. Win. P. Fry; Land Agent,
Parker P. }Raleigh.

The New Vora Legislature.
A Jan7.—The Ae cmhly wag.organized to-day

by the election of A. Ilitehman, of New 'York, for Speaker,
and other Democratic officer&

The Senate organized by the election of Republican
olllcera. The (by. ernor'm measage was rued. It is a long
document, mainly devoted to State ariatre.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Street,

Fonr doors below the "Contilumtal."
PHILADELPHIA.' mbl-Lmonti

iMPOTt.TATIONS..Reported to the I,4deipn Evenipgnuetla
11E10 --Schr Clara Davidzon. Garwood-61,929 ft

4-4 and 5-4 yellow pine flooring 99.12. bunch cypreee
Noicroes d: Sheets.

OF OCEAN STEADIEMI•
TO ARRIVE.

MIPS TROY TOE DATE
Bellona. London..New Y0rk..........Dec. 14
Palmyra. Llverpool—New York .... ...... Dec. 17
Trip01i........ . ... Liverpool..New Y0rk...........Dec. 21
City of Limeriik...Liverpool „New Y0rk..... • ....Dec. 21
Ciiy ofWazhington.Llverpool_New York Dec. 26
Persia Liverpol_New York Dec.26
Erin.. . Liverpool..New York..... .....Dec. a
M0ravian..........Liverpool..PortlandDec. 26
\Vir, Penn. .........,.London..New Y0rk..........Dec. 23
Ontario . . ... ........Lteernu01_80at0n..............Dec. gl

I', opontie.... . Liver pool_Boston. . Dec.23
Britannia...... I 'laegow..New Y0rk.......... Dec. %

America Southampton..New Y0rk....,......Dec. 61
t: iiy of Baltimort."—Liverpool_New York... .......Jan. 1

TO DEPART.
Star of the Union—Phil adel'a..N. 0. via Havana. Jan. 9
5id0n....... .... ...New York..Liverpool ....... ....Jan. 8
De utzchlaud. New York—Bremen....... --Jan. .9
Morro tactic 'VOX York..Havana ... ..... .....Jan. 9
Pioneer.-- ....PhiLsdelphis..Wilmington.........Jan.11

YHenry Chauncey..New ork..Aepinwall ..........Jan. 11
Baltimore. New York..Glaegow Jan. 11
Denmark. New Y0rk..Liverp001...........Jan. 11
Britons ...

....... New 1 ork..Limdon. ....... ..... Jan. 11
Nova ileorian Portland ..1 iverpool lan. 11
Napoleon.... New York ..Havre......... ...... Jan. 11
City ofWaehington ...N. York..Liverpool....., .

,
. . . Jan. 11

City of Cork.. New York..Liverp'l vialialifasJan.l4
ilammonia.........New York ..Hamburg Jan. 14
Cuba. ..............New N ork.. , iverpool Jan. 15
Colin.. •bia... .......NewYork_Havana.. Ann. 16
City of Baltimore.NewYork..Liverpool ....Jan. 18
blare and Stripes..—Philacra—llavaua Jan. 21

BOARD OF TRADE. •
GFO. N. TATHAM,
ANDREW-NV HEELER, MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
L. C. Ida:AMMON.

DIARENE BULLETIN.
PORT OFPH CLADELPHIA--JxsrAV( 8.

'ErN RISES, 7 311 Sr BET% 439 I Hum Weerza,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, hours from Savannah.

with cotton. rice, ,1:e. to Philadelylda and Southern Mail
Ss Co.

Schr Clara Davidson,, Garwood, 5 days from Newborn,
n ith lumber to 7Cot ero,is 1 Sheets.

sclir Nile, Collins, 3 days from Eeipsie. DeL with grain

to Jos E ealnicr.
beta J H Allen, Ketchum, from Boston.

CLEARED IftiSTERLAT.
Steamer W Whilderti Riggaus, Baltimore, J D Ruoff.
steiiiner Eliztieth, bowler, Baltimore. A G rover, .Ir.
Behr Stephen Morns, Seaman, Salem, .1 Rommel, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Ship 'Topgallant, Philips, from at Liverpool sth inst.

from San Irancisco.
Ship ttoward (11r); Roberts. cleared at Savannah 3d

in-t. for laver Platte via Darien.
Ship Shooting Star, Peck, sailed from San Francisco

lath ult. for Nunaimo.
ship Alexander (Dutch), Dekker, from Singapore for

13e,ton. was on St Helena 38th Nov.
Steamer Norman, Crowell. clearedt Boston yesterday.

teamer Ilelvet Cuiting, at Now York yester.
day for Liverpool.

groan:er Manhattan, Willi:mos, from Liverpool 24th ult.
at New York yesterday.

SteamerSt Louts, Babson, at Boston tith instant from
New Orleans.

Steamer Merceditm, Smith, at New Orleans 2d instant
from new Y( rk.

Steamer Cuba, Dukehart, sailed from Ness" Orleans 4th
inst. for Baltimore via Havana and Key West.

Bark Catharine, D able. from Singapore' for Boston, re.
niRifled at Table Bar 19th Nov.

Bark Eastham, Wiseman. from Liverpool for Sail
Francisco, was spoken 11th Nov. hat 61 05 N. lon 53 25 W.

Brig Kate Upham (Br), Alexander, cleared at Savannah
:If inst. for Montevideo.

Schr John bliannan. Banks, hence for Boston, sailed-
from Holmes' Hole Inst.

Schr J SA LI. Adams. Adams, at Fort Monroe from
Su an Island, has been ordered to Baltimore.

Schr Amos Edwards, Somers, cleared at St Marks 31st
ult. for Now York.

Schrs Emma S Shaw, Shaw, from Boston for this port
F Cheney, fiom do for. New Castle, Del. and S A Ham.
mond, Paine, from do for Richmond, at Holmes' Hole 9th
instant

Sehrs 1t W Vanneinam Sharp. from Boston, to load for
Cimidaloupe: S A Hoffman, Haley, do, to load for Bala.
more, and John St ocklitim, Boice, from Salem, to load for
New 'York, at Portland 4th inst.

behr Benj F Beeves, of and for Philadelphia, which
ryas ashore on Poor House Point. Newport harbor, and
slt:se:inertly got off anditaken on the marine railwaythlos
completed repairs, and will proceed fast favorable wind.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Steamtug JohnB MeDavidoan, from Wilmington, NC.

for Boston, before reported missing. had been thoroughly
repaired recently. Sue was owned by Caps Robert eite•
venson. of Wilmington, and Mr Ell Jones, of New York..
The latter was ono of the number on board, having as.
enured charge el the stcamcr for the trip to New limit.

I%oilier, Mr Jones, there were on board John 11 Marshall,
of Wilmington, nailing captain, Coo Pare, of Suelthviipo,
engineer, two th i'men (ono white and one colored), a
etewurdand a neck hand (both white). The steamer
toted lime encountered the heavy gale which blew the
night after she put torun and day following, during which
she doubtless went down with all on board.

The Judge of the Admiralty Court atKey West, on the
27th nit. awarded Stigen salvage in the case of schr Ann
Susan.
PShip Alice Bell, 898 tons register, rating AIM, built at

ortsmouth, Nil, in 18.57, has been sold in Boston for
about $97,000.

Schr Dispatch, Belkam, from Antigua for Yarmouth,
M ent ashore on Snipe Reef, Tusket Wedge, 27th ult.

anti became a total wreck. Part of the cargo of sugar
and molasses will be saved.

nchr Quickstep, front Harvey, NS. with lumber, went
ashore at lines Harbor Ist inst. and is a total loss. Her
rails, rigging and cargo will probably be saved.

NOTICE 'PO. -MARINERS
WEST Cl/AST Ell .U7ll AMEIIOA—C/111.1—VATITI-Vl -1-=ME.

I ILA.FOUT POINT LW LIT.-111 a notice Limed by the (thilian
get, nnnent. dated July 1, 1567, it is stated that the light
nu Niebla Fort Point, is a fixed white light
(mid notfix and tlasUng as. heretofore supposed), and
that tinhosition is in lift 39 52 10 8, len 73 24 60 W. front
Greenwich,

By command of their Dordships.
GEO HENRY" BIUULARDS, Ilydrographer.

I lydrogranhie Office, Admiralty. London. Dec 4. 1867. ,

IJIDIEW TRIMMINGS*

SPECIAL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR

Mrs. Dt. A. BINDER. 1021 CHESTNUT STREET.
Importer of"Ladles' Dress and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps, Braids, Rib
hobs, Guipure and ClunyLaces, Crape Trimmings, Fancy
Jet(101 l Rll3 and Belts.;_

Feat Edge Velvets, in choice shades. -

—ALSO—
Black Velvets, all width., at low prices.
Parisian Dresa and Cidak Making in all itsDepartmen's
Divans made on24 hours notice. Wedding and Travel•

km outfits made to ordor in the most elegantmanner and
at such rates as cannot fail to please,

Suits of mountingat shortest notice.
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns forLadles' and Chit.

dren's Dresses.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers now

ready.
Patterns sent by mail or express to allparts of the

Enloe.
Mrs. liutton's and Madame Demoresrs charts for sale.

Pad system of Dress Vetting fought. tioatt

ADELPIIIA, WEDNESDAY, .1
11118'1AIL DUI 000D116

O 8" i^B PE r".
•

. . . .

E. M. NEEDLES & 00.1
Eleventh end Chestnut Streets,
Invite attention to their splendid stock of '

LACES AND LACE GOODSo
lIANDBERCBIEFS in every variety, for

Ladies and Gentlemen,
VEILS, SEt TSr, NECKTIES, EM-

BROIDERIES, drc,, Zsc.,
Expressly adapted for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
Which they are offering at prices ES low as
those foran inferiorclass of goode which hare
been imported to supply Auction Sales at this
EMBOLI,

3'av ais a-,al4,T,sa lOl

LADIES. GENTS, MISSES.
Ladles' Linen Cambric fidkfs., all pr CCd.

• Gents' Linen Cambric
141-ses' Hemmed-Stitch lidkfs.
Iadios'. Gordo' and Misses' ClothGloves.
Gents' Shirts and Drawers. Torino and
Ladies' and Mieeclo Enderssoar.

STOKES dr. WOOD, 7172. Arch street.

1101, CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES di oa
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
- Splendid assortments of

0 y.23 -g ak vE OOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS,EMBOIDERIES, &e..
AtlPrices to Ware Oaks.

g, Their dock of
" House-Furnishing Dry Goods

Will be offered at the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

"NaRILLS' iIfIN,LSRHO TOT

EVDWIN HALL dx CO., 53 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite the attention of tho Ladies to their stook

of Cloths for Sacks and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality...
Beautiful Shades of Purples.
BeautifulShades of Browne.
BeautifulShades of Blacks.
BeautifulShadesof Whites.
Chinchilla-andFrosted Beaver Cloths, &e.

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHF. SHAWLSFOR SALE
at less than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black en Centres.
Mariet Open Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

• Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL At CO.,
28 South Second street.

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebratednoticeShirts supplied PrOmPtill
brief .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variet7.

WINCH ESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

lebro.w,f,tr

GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT-
- toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

AC and brown Linen; Chlldren's Cloth and
Velvet Leggin.p a lso made to order --,

40"- tarGENTB, 'FURNISHING GOODS,
t -

_ of everydescription, very low, 903 Chestnut
e street, corner of Ninth. ThS best Kid Gloves

or ladles and gents, at
RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.

nol4tfl OPEN IN THE EVENING.

REMOV • L

LEDYARD&BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

No. 19 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collecting

and securing CLAIMS throughout the Vnited Statea,
Ilrit Provinces and Eittope.

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rates. !a=•lm

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
CarvPhinerivo.aatkona..4.OßDßE,

ATIDELIFJS) JEW&lug,

Western Watches, hi
atidnal Watoh Company, Elgin,

Watch-makers Supplied at Factory nice&
JOHN M. HARPER,

N0.308 Chestnut St. (Second Story.)
acorn§ .

COAL AND WOOD.

JADIEti A. EttLLMA:i,
422 WALN UT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN. 15, 1868.
Tide Bale, on IV EDNk,SDA Y, at 12 o'clock. noon, at the

Exchange. will Include the following-
No 708 NEW MA BEET' ST- ,A- three-story brick

dw.Bing, Int 2L by 8a feet, sloar. Orphans' Court Sale.-
Estate 01 Ilehset 'tett Summer, 110710,8

2421 and 2423 !FACTORY ST.- 2 throe-story brick
bowies, withframe back building', Seventh Ward; lot
by 82 feet, suhject to Cie ground rent. Orphans' Court
.Sole-Estate of Edward Haxter, deed.

BUILDING LOT-M ary st., above Somerset, 24th Ward,
100l by 70 feet. Orphans' Court Sate-Estate of John
KrUy, deed.

NOS. 1108 11FLII17111, AND 1606 RICHARD ST9 -
it three-story ick dwellings, 7th Ward, lot 16 by 65 feet,
object to '520 ground rent. .I.l',xers Sale-Estate of Jahn
Williams,deed.

NO.7765. SECOND ST.-Store and dwelling, with two
brick houses in the rear, lot 2334 by 150feet deep, being 40
feet wide ou thereon Subject to $4O ground rout. Sale
absolute.

NO, 128 CHURCH ST., FRANKFORD--A neat three-
story dweliie aud Int, 20 by 120feet, clear.

NO. 2204 ANKFoRD 'WAD A neat threttaitory
brick dwelling, above York et.. 10l 20 by 91 feet, clear.

NO. 1024'VINE ST.-A lot ofground, with 4 frame and
2brick houses erect, d thereon. 18 feet front onVine et.,
h. 80 fest deep. being tvfeet wide ou the rear. Orphans'
Cole t Sate. • Estate afF.llen Renwick, deed,

31528 GROUND RENTS-Out of lots of ground, Vine et.,
below 11th. Orpheus' Court Sale. Same Estate.

82 ACRES--A valuable tract of land, intersected by
35th, 36th, 137th*, 88th, l ancestor and Berks sts, and Mont-
gomery ay.25th Ward, Han at store. Orphans' Court
Saw. Estate of JohnRoot. deed.

ACI; ES -hidge Road, Moutgomery and Columbia ay.
Ind 26th stn. Platt st the auction !thin?. Orphans'

Court Sate. Same Estate.
Itif" Cataloyues ready on Saturday.

ON TUESDAY, JAN. ?8,186
At 12 o'clock noon, will he sold at public sale, at_tho

Oflice of the Drake Petroloum Company, No D:loSdlith
Sixth ,treet. Philadelphia-1,940 shares of the stock of
said Company, unleaa the tmeestnent of five cents per
share upru the came, due Dect mbar 5, 1E57, leacfoner paid.

By order of W. D. COMEGY
Sooretttry find Treacurer.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEIIES CdSLISiIIitENT, S. E.
corner of SIX ell and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Joneirv, Dimnoncts, Gold and ailver Plato and onall
ankh,e of value for any length of time agre, d on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT ritivATE SALE.
Fine Gold IIunting Can. Double Bottom and Open Paco

English. A111()I1C11.11 and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine-Goldlluating_Casetuid.OlumEace.Letino_Wittettesi
Fine Gold'Duplex and other Watches; Pine Oliver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face Erigll4ll,...Ainericau and Swiss
Patent Lover and Lupine Watchos•, Double Case English
guartier atul other VVateljes: Ladies , FncLucy Watches;
Diamond' Breastpins;- Finger ititlL.'B; Ear Rings; Stits,
dm.; Fine Gold Chains, bled illions; Bracelets; Scarf
1'1119; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
enitable fora Jeweler., coat

Also, several lots in bout], Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets. '

BY 61. GUMIIEY A SONS,
AUCTIONEERS.

No. 54)8 WALNUT street
hold Regular Sitlea of

REAL ESTATE, SECURITIES AT TUE

slr Handbills of each property Issuod separate's'.
ter 4. Ino thousand copies published and circulated.

containing full description.,of proporty to bo sold,also
a partial list oftproperty contained in our Roal Estate
Register, and offortql at pairato sate.

MY"bales advertised DAILY In all tho daily , nova-
papers.

.nooTbßitirrailitr,Clteatvi.)1914: 1219
(inRl32NUT street end 1219 iktis 1221.i.u.aValtgreet.

Regular males ofFurniture every WEDNESDAY.
tint door dales promptly atter ilodt to.

TL. Af3IIBRIDGE AUCTIONEERS.
.140, neAKET,Btrect,abote

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.:1868.

SPANISH CESADALERBO
O
X BOARDS.

FOR LW.

186 CAROLINA SCANTLING.8. CAROLINA 11. T. SILLS.
NOKWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT:

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES
W. PLNE SHINGLES.

1868.

1 01868. ..
RED CEDAR POSTS.
RID CEDAR POSTS. iouor.

cur.sTNu•r POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

SPRUCE JOIST.,_ 180 QSPRUCE,: JOMT: LILT.
PLASTERING LATH'.

OAK SILLS.
MAUL& 13ROTEIER & CO..

2500 SOUPS! STREET.-

1868.

50.000riti.uglill'adtl..ANtid.A4 MOULDING

ing; galleried width Shelving end beaded Fencing; 4/17
Pattern btuff; 4 inch A'ellow Pine IWO; chertilHoging.,Sheathing and Flooring; Cyprese and te ePh*
Shingles, low prince. NICHOLdON'S. Seven nonand Car.
pouter streets. tiang

LONG BOARDS-18 TO 24FT., FIRST AND SECOND
COlll., and roofing ; also, 8.4 and 64 Sign Boa

foot long; Undertakers' Case Boards for sale low. to
OLSON. Seventh and Carpenter streets. nolB.2mti

INSTILIJOTION.
IP:NI-11AL INSTITUTE, TENTHAND SPRING GAR=C% deuetri•otH.—Buys prepared for College or for Bad-

/11.1,14. H. U. McGtilltE, A.3l_, Principal,
8.4 J. W. StIOEMAEEN. Woo Prin.

1101:SEMANS111P---Al` THE raILADIA,
L'IDIXfi SUMan, Fourth str eet, above

Viue, i% 111lIa; found every facility ra acwe
aknovelotigo of thitt healthful anti elegant accomplish_

"This Sntraolla—picarantly-vantila
the Itorat..•a safe and well trained.

An Afternoon Clam for Young Ladles.
Saddle li, roes trained iu the beet manner.

• Saddle I I Melee, 1101'3C3,111111 Veltlcicelo hire,
Also, Carriegta to Daunt, PartiOd, Woddinitf, Silo*

ping. d!r•jab tt T110,11A14 (MAME & SON.

WANTS.. . ;

ANTE --A FUENERIED DOOM, QWll,O of bath r 'otn 111 the vleinityot
and 'Walnut. Atddre,n LEX, But.t.tmitt ()nice. jeL7-2t,hl

MoDIOUR DWELLING, Ibtrr
:iV, eNeliame for tt dentrablo foot frout..-,1
" by 91.1 dvep to Ludlowstreet, on Chestnut esteto../

above Thirt3-fourth street. CLARK & ETTING.Wahlut stated: 'Pj
To eliitOilASE OK ItEta;•;4, K.

rip; deru dwelling, in good order, situated weet orAroa
between Pjuu anaChestuut itruata. A. •

No. 1184

lANTON PRESERVED mom PRIMER%
of •

041,10.,DM
gale la Offiii BEIMM& OlkAda •

()NT+ *maim LAyine RAISINS.
oos.rberborto .le

MU or mite by jos.agofez: EA nll
WireWPM& • • L;

P. BIoOARRY ar SON, DEALERS EN
COAL AND WOOD

WEST END OF CUES MUT STREET MUDGE.
ALSO,

BLACKSMITHS,COAL,_
ILICKORY, OAK AND FINE WOOD,

iILENDID STOVE COAL........ $6 ot
,ARGLINUT 5 O

a
t

ELJPEAIOR LEHIGH., .". „" . 611
rtil/3-am E. D. ASEITGN,I9SO.SfLARKET STREET.

FECHONKbLyEBnATKDCENmTRAND
OTHER FIRRT-cLABB4X)ALBI

WROHT AND QUALITY GUARANILED,
13CulT& EARRica,

roll-Smo 1846 MARKET STREET.

8. i.tilON LIAM. JOEIN F. 611E/.71.
IUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

theiraka—of
ring. Mountain, Lehigh and LomatMountainGowitch,witfoch. with the yrop_arationven by us, wethink canno

be srcoiled by anyother Coal.
(aim Franklin WatuteBuildin6,No.l6Booth Seven*

ERNES dc SHEAFI.,_. •

ulo.tf Arch street wharf. Elahnylkin

COPARTNERSERIPS.
rriir, FIRM OF DANIEL C. SHARP& CO. WAS Diet.
1 solved this day by mutual consent. Thobusiness will

be eettied by HENRI,' HARPER, and the Silver Menu
fettering tii ill be doutinued by DANIEL C.•l3HARP.bact:
of No. d Decatur etreet. DANIEL C. SHARP,

PHILIP STAHL,
HENRY HARPER.

r.mulauita, Tan. '7, 19S.
rREUBEN DENCKLA and JACOB N. DONALDSON
U. are thht day admitted to an interest in the butlinced
of our firm, the style of which remains unchanged.

BEATON & DENCKLA.
?nILATIELIIII/1., January let, I*3B. 10ha§

•

i•EORCIE W. CLYDE BECOMES CA. MEMBER, or
ourfirm from pia date. wm. P. CLYDE a2-StejanuarYlst, 1668.r 0 ERB, age.-0Sfuffal Oti&Nonperell sisSiOutii=aoFAßo°and
nth lives% fresh goof% leinter spolesghl..frout
re. liedfor date bY JOS. D. HOMER 4019.1LOSSouth

ISWIIII MUM% , •
, ,

ttA.RY R,1868,
AUCTION SALES.

I'andl4l:"Oiltil 14.1irrhIltreet
SALKS VFSTOCKS AND ItiAL.ESTATE.Pr Public sales at the Philadelphia Erehtugge EVER

TI,ESDAY, at 12 o'clock,
IHandbills of each property fanned 'separately, IL

addition to which we publinh, on the Saturdarprovioo .
to each sale, one thousand catalogues In pameblotform
giving full doecriptions of all the proporty to be sofd or
theFOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale. •

li' Our Sales are also advertlaed In the following
newspapers NOIITII AMEZIOAN, Pangs, LETKIER. &EO'
INTELLIOZN01:11, iNQUIItER. AO?, EVENIDiG BULLITITI
EVENINO 4ELISAIi JEMOOP.AT. ek.o.

10,- Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYURSDAY.
STOCKS. dte.

ON TUFJ4DAV, JAN. 14,
At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphialachange—-

ez shove City Ho' k.
ro shares Anti-Incrustation Co.

8 shales Western Nntioti Rank.
$2OOO Alleghepy Valley ItAllroad let mortgage 7 per cent.

bond.
ltldoe Pittsturgh, Port V. end Chicago Railroad let

mortgage 7 per cent. 18md.
Mee Philadelphia and ...mubury Railroad let mortgage

7 percent. bond.
8750 Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co. Loan, 0t er cent.

• due 1870.

RE 9L ESTATE SALE JAN. 14
Will include--

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Christish Wahl. dec'd.—
rrelLim No LOT, t ourth rtreet, south of Morris street,
First

THWEI...STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 1016 Mfontgo•
mem avenue.yflllith.-tiTORY BRICK DWELLINGS Nov. 417 and
41:, Richmond et.

REE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2413 North
Sixth t line the modern conveniences. Immediate
ponse.elon

VALUABLE FACTORY LOT, N. W. corner of Clear•
field street and Trenton Rail,oad 25th Ward.

TWO•8TOR1 BRICK DWELLLNG, No. 6?.1 Coatba
street.•

APHIAISCCH' Sal—VATAIARLIC BUSINFSB STAND—FOUR-
sTotog 13n1CK STultl.l, No. 325 North Frontstrect—two
fronts.

Bosixrss STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE,
No 112 North Front pt.

THREESTORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 111 Elm st..
below Girard avenue.TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 428 Motroo
street, with four Frame Dwellinits In tho rear, forming a
court, between Fourth and Fifth streets, south of
fibtpuen.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Ellsworth st..
east ofTwentY-ilret.

STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, Jan. 21, 18N.

At 12o'clock, noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange. will
be sold at 'public sale, for account of whomItmay con.
cern. 2,600 shares Mount Carmel Locust Mountain Coal
Co. stock.
SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

FROM LIBRA 'OE&
ON WEDNESDAY AFfEttNOON.Jan. 8, at 4 o'clock.

_ _ Sale atklos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE PIANO

FORTE, FRENCH PLATE MiRRORS, WALNUT
OFFICE Fi'RNITURE, BILLIAIV, 1ABLE, FINE
VELVET AND BRUBsELS CARPETS, Re.

ON THURSDAY MORNINO.At 9 o'clock, at the auction 'rooms, very superior
Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered in Brocamlle. Plush
and Hair Cloth; handsome Walnut Chamberand Dining-
room . Furniture, Rosewood Piano Forte, fine French
Phte Mantel Mirror, handsome met Casts. "rhoBuVone,"
elegant Brocatelic and Damask Window Curtains, hand.
some Walnut Bookcase, Chico Tablas, Counting.nobse
Pesky, :ounters, fine Engravings, Woodruff Ironing Ms.chine, Hair and Spring Mvtresses, Bowing Machined, find
Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets, Re.

BALE OF miscr.LLA Nhous Tomo Fizom
UItitARIES.

ON TillifttsDAY AFTERNOON.Jan. P, at 4o'clock.
Salo at N0.12:33 Chestnut street.

EXTENBIVESTO(iK .4 liOI.7A.E4;RNIARING AND
'GOODS, C:OUrsTER, suovvca6E.l, ShEL-VIhh &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Jan. 10, at it o cloct, at the S.E. corner of Thirteenth

and ,;hestnut etreeta, by co* alo"ue, the entire btock of
• usefurnishingGm& of Mr. Wm. Yarnall, woo Is de-

clining business, including Plain, Japanned and Plain.felled Tin Ware, Wooden Ware, 'moors, Horses,Tables.
Iron Ware, Copper Ham and rink Boilers, Bird Cages,
English Tea Trays, Beltiseratote. Clothes Mangles, large
Baskets Fine Plated Ware, Plato Glos. and other Show
Cages, large Side Cases 01.14 lying Countere, dm.

Wili be B old in lot. to stilt purchasers.
May bo eoen early on the morning ofsale.

GOVERNMENT SALE.
VALUABLE C:IIEMICAL. APPAIL,ITUS, COPPER

ATESSELt4, STILLS. CEDAR TUBS. IRON TANKS,
STEAM BOILER, SHAFTING PULLEYS, BELT-ING'S, dim

ON WEDNESDAY DIORNING.
Jan. 16. nt 11 o'clock, at the United Staten Laboratory,

corner of Sixth and Oxford streets, the valuable Chemical
pparatue.

'partieularn In.catalogues. '

Also, a quantity of bottles, assorted

THOMAS BIRCH dr. SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.
Rear Entrance 1107Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

most reasonable terms.
BALE OF SKATES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110Chestnut

Area. will be cold—
An invoice of lattice' and gentlemen's steel and otherSkates. --•

Sale at No. Inc Chettaut street. _
NEW AND SF,,ONDBAND HOUSEHFOLD URNI-

TURE. PIANO FORTES, CARPETS. MIRRORS,
CHINA.&c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock. at Eno auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold—-
' A large assortment of superior Walnut Parlor, Chant.

ber and Dining-room Furniture. Velvet, limes le and In-
grain Carpets, Spring and Hair Mattresses, China,
GINPRIVItTO Curtsies. Window Shades, Clocks, Mantel
and Pier Mirrors, &c. •

PIANO FORTES.
OneRosewood Piano Forte, made by C. Meyer.

Ono do. do. do. Schroder'
PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARe.IN.:S.Also. B and 4 inch Focus Lens* s. JarpiriVtereoseopci

Box and Lens, few and . Copying Dolces.,ano other
apparatus.

CUPS AND 8 kUCERS.
Alto, onecrate of white Coffee and Tea Cups and

Saucers. _ . ._ .. •
GAS FIXTURES.

Also, one complete apparatue for making nitrous oxide
tts s for Dentists' nee.

FASHIONABLE FURS.
ON FRIDAY,

At 1 o'clock. at the auction store, will be sold, an in-
voice of line Furs, for ladier` and children's wear, con.
sisting of Sable. Ermine. Mink. Siberian Squirrel, and
other Nuns, manurtured by Messrs. Uakford & done.

ILLIARD
One Billiard Table marble bed, with belle, &c.
Alro, one largo Bagatelle Table.

lso, cue largo Vulcan Heater Stove. '

CANToN CHINA.
Also, one lot of Canton China.

Sale at No. 1537 Cher nut etrect.
SVALNi'T PA1:L1 ,R, I.MBLIt AND DINING-RnOM

FURNITLKE, 11111,3.9ELd AND OTHER cA.RPEr.i,
&c., Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Jan. 13. at leo'clock at No 1537 ChcHnut street, will

be Fold, the Furniture of a family dechuing hotteekeep-
ing, comorKin , Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Diuing.
room Furnitere, Hruesele and Ingrain Carpet:4, Kitchen
Furniture. Florence Sewing Machine, in good order, Arc.

'1 heFurniture can be examined at E o'clock on the
n nlOl g I f tale

AUCTION lAitirelle
1) • ' A 1 1,1friN llocex 4. "

No. a% MARKLT .treet, corner of RANK went,
• Comb advanced on coneirnmenta without extra charge.

-I"EItk.MPTORY BALE OF
ELEGANT RUStiIA, ettENOll AND =ERICAA'

P Ufa—BF' CATALOGUE,
• ON TOURSDAY MORNING.Jnn. ft commentinv nt le o'clock

not.) LOTS._ .
VIT..: RTiol, and Hudson Bay Sable. French Ermine.Mink Babl,, Siberian 'Squirrel, (Annan and American

Fitch, with every other vatiety.ot Imported Fun!, singlet
and in sots.

,;b m superior Bear, Fox, Wolf and Buffalo Rubes.
,Cm., dm.

DAVIS & DARVDV, AUCTIONEERS.'
(Late with M. Thomas &Sone.) •

Store No. 4il WALNUT street.
FURNITURE HALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY. it
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Particular

Attention. •:1.4UNTING, ht. 1:1-SORONY 4z Co., a.k.)CTI.OSEERS„
.1-0 Non. 2b2 and tr.i4 M AkKETrtreet. corner Bank street. 's•g coESdORS TO

JOHN B: AtliEltS di CO.

C D. MoCLEES &CO.AUCCESSORS TO
McCLELLAND at CO.. uctionoera.No. 5013 MARKET street.

BY H. SCOTT. Ju.,scamps ART viALLERY, No.IOSO CHESTNUT
street. PhiladeWA*.

FOR MALE.

itFOR SALE OR RENT, PARTLY VURNISIILL),„
an elegant Fo‘uddory Brown Stone Residence, built

" and flni.hed throughout in the very best manner,
expressly for the occupancy of the present owner, with
deadened floors. huge provisionvault, heaters, low-down
grates, and every convenience, handsomely_paint ,d in
fresco, and in perfect order, situate on West.Locust
street, nest' St_Mark's Church. Immediate possession.
J. M. ODUMMEY & SONS, MS Walnut street.

COUNTRY SEAT AT BORDENT(YWN. N. J.—
Large three-story brick Mansion House, containing

rooms, beautifully located. andeupolled with gas.
water, hotair furnaces, and every modem Improvement.
imitable for a school or summer boarding-home, stabling
for tentor eas, carriage house, &c. with nearly five acres'
or ground, upon whichare large forest trees, shrubbery.
mineral springs, &c., near railroad station. For sale by
I. C. PRICE, No. 64 North Seventhet. dell.w.trn Imi

FOR SA I.E.—THE HANDSOME TuREE.STORY
Brick Residence, withattics and doubleback build.

"itlße. furnished with every • modern convenience.
finished throughout in the best nianner, and in perfect
order; situate No. 1114 Vine street. Will be sold low. if
told within two weeks. Deep lot, running, through_ to n.
et, cet in the rear. J. 31. GUJIMLYrift SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

cFOR SALE.—NO. 818 N. SEVENTH ST.
m. No. 1714 Girard avenue.

S.E. Comer BI oad and Columbiaavenue.
IlamiltonYtreet, W.Philadelphia.
Storeand Dwelling, 786 S. Secoad street,
No. 183 z. Front greet.
903 Montgomery avow&

A play. to COPPUCK.& .JORDAN, 433Walnut street.
All4lll STREET.—FOR BALE—TILE HANDSOME'

four+tory brick Residence, with double back bo:141-
" irrge, itnate No.lBoB Arch street: has every modern

convenience and improvement, and is in perfect order.
Lot 20 feet front by 140feet dorp.Immedisto possessiongiven.J. M. GLIALMEY SONd. 508 Walnut street ,: I. _

FI 'it ISA LE.—A HANDSOME ' MODERN. RES&ladeuce, with double three-story back buildings,fur.
walled with even convenience,and in perfect order,

attn to on Twentieth street, above Wallace. Dot 19 foot
front by 90 het deep. J. M.OIRSONS Mkt
Walnut at re,.t.

Ir. Nolan ELEVENTH; STREET, ABOVE ARCH,
X. 122.. A three-mtory Brick Dwelling, with every

" modern convenience. PO90(1801011 April Ist.
For male by

BONS 4.LL BROS.,
116 North Ninth Street

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—A STONE MEL.
ling, on Tulpehocken stgeet; a well bulk and wall-

" plonned holm. hurnedlato pooo esion.
WAL 111 BACON,

42d Walnut etreet.jn&w.'f,m,6t•

1868. ELEGANTRT•RESLI)EENCCSIOENEE..' 1863
NO. 20%) SPRUCE ST.

FOR SALE—TERMS EASY.
MAULE, BROTHER At CO..

Me South StreetdalB,ln.

1868. IIVIIMIE1441:11' MitiKB., 186.8.
• No. Dal WALLACE STREET.

House 40 feet front, lot 160 feet deep to astreet.
FOR SALE—-MAULE, BROTHER& CO.,
de3o Irn• 2500 South atreet.

TO RENT•

irit 4 RARE CHANCE FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Tie convenient Residence. 1103 Arch street, for

rent. °DIN to aparty who will purchase the entire
household rffecte. rho house is handsomely furnished
throughout, carpeting, furniture and bedding nearly new.
and will be sold at a sacrifice, as the occupant leaven the
city in a few days. immediate possession given. Apply
at No. 5t6 Marketstreet. jaltf

ARCII bMEL :,,TORE. TO RENT.—NO. 8.22,01'4E
of the beet locations in the city,

Apply to BONSALL BROS.,
118 North Ninth iitrect.

MARKET STREE . -FUR RENT —A VALUABLEE store Property, 25 feet front, with lot 160 feet deep,
ettuate on Market street, between tie and

and Elfhtli streets. Possession Oven February let, 1838.
J. M. GEMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

TO BENT—TIIE THREE :sTOBY DWELLING
"

allS. E comer Broad and Columbia, avenue, witlf
the Modern Improvements. Immediate posse,siort„

Also. a Farm of 200 acres. Apply to CuPPUCK dr.
JORDAN, 433Walnut street.

FOR KENT—FROM DECE/111110.
0new Store, on Delaware avenue below Chestnut at

Apply to JOS. B. BUSIER ar Co.,
nob tf 108 South Delaware avenue.

est TO LET.—A LARGE AND
Handsomely FiLted•up

jfk7.:;t• 326 Markot dree

To LET
iteoins on the Second, Third and Fourth Bodo, of

the fire-vest building, No. fn.'d south Fifth street.with oc
without Sterol. Power.

jai-w,f,m-18t` TATHAM. & BROTHER.

T_ RENT—WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. TRHTOsecond, third. fourth and fifth floors of very eligible
premises on Market street. Apply to B. H. BLEEPER di
(It)., No. 72d Market stTeet. d0244

LQitalflSla•

1868. CLEAR
AR P

Prsn.SEASONEDECLEINE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
BROTHER (t, CO..

2500 SOWED. STREET.

1868.

1868. I{II)AFL' VD )(MING.
FLOW:LNG.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOURING.'

DFLANVARE ImItING.
ASH FLOORING. •

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLoIZIO

RAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1868. WALNUT DDS. AND PLAYK.WALNUT BIS, AND NAN& 1868.
wA,,N. WARDS.WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK—SEASONED.
18(38. UNDERTAKERS, LUMBER.. 1868UNDEnyA.KIIRS!,I4;3I.bER.

1868.

Hell CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE

1868. SEASONED:P. 'FLAB.
6EASONEDt.SIEBRIC.ASH.

OAK ri.K. AND BDS
1868.


